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OVER i INCHES OF 
R A i r F a i  FRIDAY

MOST OF RANDALL COUNTY IS 

COVERED WWh eOOD RAIN.

Vj
JmM RaIm  Hivt B««n 6oo<l bat to far 

art Still Btitw Ntmiai tar 
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REV. NICHOLS WILL LEAVE.

Acctftt Call to Mangum, Ok la., 

Church— Will Prtaeh Fartwell 

Sormta Sunday Night.

m

A heavy rain fell in Canyon 
and the northern part of Ran
dall county Friday evening, over 
one and one-half in ch e s tin g  the 
total precipitation. The rain 
came op suddenly and any per
son very far from shelter was 
thoroughly soaked before he 
reaJiaed it was going to rain 
much. Rain continued to drizzle 
throughout the night and nearly 
half an inch was reported in var
ious parts of the county. In 
Canyon the fall amounted to one- 
eighth of an inch, according to 
John A. Wallace, who keeps the 
most accurate and official rain 
record.

Good rains have visited practi
cally every corner of Randall 
county during the past week. 
Farmers generally says that the 
row crops are in excellent condi
tion, but that the weeds are 
growing fast and in some parts 
where heavy rains fell two weeks 
ago, .the weeds are getting the 
upper hand. '  The ground is 
working excellently' and pros
pects were never better for tine 
crops.

The grass and hay crops have 
not been better for yea,rs. The 
cattlemen report that their herds 
are doing exceptionally fine.

The rainfall so far is not up to 
the general average of the month 
of June for the past number of

f ears. The general average for 
6 years is a fraction over 4 

inches, while only three inches 
have fallen in this section. How
ever, many parts of the county 
are nearly up to normal. ' '

Rev. Holmes Nichols, of the 
Baptist church announced to his 
congregation Sunday that he has. 
accepted the call from the 
First Baptist church '• at 
Mangum, Oklal, and that 
he would leave July first. 
Next Sunday will be the 
last Sunday for Rev; Nichols in 
the city and at the evening ser
vice he will preach a * farewell 
sermon.

The people of Canyon are very 
sorry to have Rev. Nichols leave. 
He has been here just a*year 
and the whole town has grown 
to love him very much. He is 
one of the best preachers the 
tocal^hurch has ever had and a 
most excellent pastor.

Rev. Nichols stated Monday 
that it was with'a feeling of re
gret that he leaves Canyon. He 
stated that his work had been 
pleasant here and that he was 
leaving on account of a more ex
tensive field of labor and on ac
count of the greater opportuni-1 
ties there are at Mangum.

The local church will take steps 
at once to procure a pastor. The 
board of deacons together with 
L. T. Lester and L. G. Allen 
were selected as a committee to 
select a man who will be voted 
upon by the members of the 
church.

C. 0 . REISER’S iCATTLE BREAK ALL RECORDS '

isy

607 SCHOOL CHILDREN.

/Cantus of Randall Coun^ Just Corn- 

plalad— 333 Live in the Country 
and 274 In Canyon.

-----------  L
The school census of Randall 

county has just been completed by 
County J udge C. E. Coss. The 
enumerations were made in the 
city by T. F. Reid and in the 
countrjr by the school trustees. 
There are 607 children between 
the ages of 7 and 17 years. Of 
these 388 live in the country and 
274 in town. There are 174 
males and 159 females in the 
country and 188 males and 136 
females in the city.

48 Gertpan children, 2 Scotch 
and 2 Swedes were reported in 
the country with 4 Germans in 
town. k

The following are the age 
groups:*-

COUNTY OTY

7 years of a g e 88........:
8 years of a g e ............45......... i
9 years of age..............30.........1
10 years of age ............ 40.........1
11 years of age..............88.........1
12ye%rsof age.............30.........i
18 years of a g e ............. 88.........S
Idygfrs of age............. 18........
15 years of age............. 25........
1C ysars of age........... 8 1 ------

Five Cart la tan Angelo.

Flie autos passed through the 
city Monday evening from New 
Mexico and Colorado towns ^and 
one from Amarillo 'which were 
on their way to San Angelo to 
attend the CMorado-to-ttie-Oalf 

meeting*. Some" defl- 
wOI

FARMERS HAVE AN 
INSTITUTE TUESDAY

MAJOR J^W. DUFFELL, OF CLAUDE, 

WILi. HAVE CHARGE.

I — -----
Commissioner Ed Kone Urges all 

Fahneis of Randall County to 

Spend Day in Canyon.

Under the direction of the#
State Department of Agricul
ture, a Farmer’s Institution will 
be l4ld in Canyon on Tuesday, 
July 1st, beginning at 1:30 o’
clock. The meeting wilLbe held 
in the court house. Question oT 
interest to the farmers of Ran
dall county will be discussed and 
it is hoped thalt every farmer in 
this territory w|ll be present 
on that day to hear the ̂  discus
sion.

These institutes will be con
ducted bŷ  Major W. J. Duffel, of 
Claude, who wilt discuss those 
subjects affecting the agricul 
tural and horticulti^ral develop^ 
ment of this section of the state 
paying particular: attention to 
forage crops, adapted fruits, live
stock, etc.

The State Department of 
Agriculture publishes, from 
time to time, valuable reports 
upon topics of vital interest to 
the farmers o f the state. A1 
institutes will receive copies of 
all bulletins issued by the De
partment free of host, and wil 
be placea on the regular mailing 
for future bulletins and re 
ports.

These institutes are farmer’s 
meetings devoted to the up 
building of the best in tei^ts o: 
the farmer. It is urged there 
fore, that the farmers bring 
their families -and devote, at 
least, one day to a careful study 
and ^sousslon- of the agricul 
tural questions which lie near 
est their hearts.

MASS
THEcoiurr

TO DISCUSS ENTERING CANYON IM 

“CLEANEST CITY CONljEST »

HIGHEST PRICED TEXAS C A n iE  
EVER SOLD IN KANSAS CITY

RANDAfi COUNTY ENSILAGE FED 
CALVES BREAK A U  THE 

TEXAS RECORDS

SAFE AND SANE 
4IA CaEBRATNIN

PUBLIC INVITED TO THE GORDON- 

! CUMMINGS PARK.

Mayer F. M. WNtos Urges Every Leyel

Cttizcii in Canyen ta be Tliara 

Friday NmiL

AdVice from 
shows that the

Kansas 
C.

City
©..^Kelser 

calves, which were on the market 
last Wednesday and the account 
of whose sale was reported in 
the News last weelb has broken 
the record for '^xas cattle on 
the KansaCity market. In oth
er words, the * Randall cotfnty 
rsdsed and fed ea|lves brought a 
higher price than any cattle ever 
8htpt>^ from Texas to the Kan
sas City market. When the re
port of thle sale first reached 
Canyon Wednesday afternoon, 
cattlemen were surprised at the 
splendid price but none realized

Me did not have time to collect 
all the data for a minute report 
on the host of production before 
leaving for Iowa, but will furn
ish figures later. One thing 
necessary to make feeding pro
fitable is a feeder who under
stands the business. Frank 
Clark, who had charge of the 
Keiser cattle, is an autliority on 
the subject and brought out this 
bunch wonderfully.

It was stated in the News last 
week that the shipment amount; 
ed to $9,226.59. 'This amount 
should have be^n $9,358.36.

The following is a market re-

Unclf Jim Km  Zn  Managing Big 

Celtbration On tha Fourth for 

PMplf of All Claasat. ^

Every man and woman In Can
yon is expected to be at the 
court house Friday night at 8*J0 
olclock to discuss ways and 
means of winning the fikdland 
Magasine priae for the Cleanest 
City in Texas.

The meeting will be thorough
ly business like and trill not take 
a great while to decide the ques
tions pertaining to the propoei- 
tion. The only thing neotuary 
is YOUR attendance and after 
the entrance in made that you 
give YOUR entire energy to 
winning the prize.

The town must be divided in 
am^l districts with men in 
charge who will look after the 
work.

The meVcbants must take an 
interest Jo the work as the meth
od of handling the foods of the 
city will be thoroughly inspected 
by the official examiner.

The ladies must lend a hand 
and organize a section of 
the Civic Improvement League 
to look after the interests of the 
town.

It would be a fine thing for 
the hoys of the town to organise 
a Boys Scout club. Prof. W. H. 
Blaine of the Normal will take 
cherge of thia work if the boys 
are interested. '

Every j>erson in Canyon aauat 
help. YOU are needed. YOU 
are expected to come Friday 
night and help with the work.

that any records were broken by 1 port of the sale of the cattle: 
the shipment. i Daily Drovers Telegram, Kan

The calves were, ensilage fed.'sas City, Wednesday Evening, 
all of the grains and hays used' June 18,1913.—C. O. Keiser, of 
being raised in Randall countyCanyon, Texas, sold today thj

1of

with the exception of cottonseed highest priced Texas cattle everi 
cake. The record made was not J marketed o.i the Kansas City 
only a victory for the breed of yards. This consignment con 
'battle In the Panhandle but also|slsts o(̂  several car loa U 
the method of feed, namely, the, yearling steers and heifers were 
silo. Mr. Keiser says that the!splendid types of the Hereford 
results obtained with this ship-1 breed, and the very high class of 
ment wo^ld have been impossi-; cattle thsit are now being raised 
ble by any o ler method of feed- in the Psnhandle country. In
ing than the \silo. During 
last week in ^ e  feed pens

^R«v. O. P. Klker of Amarillo, 
wau in the d ty  last night to hold 
the third quarterly conference at 
the . Methodiat chnroh.\ He

to n  tbe ooaferenoe.

silage was cutXoff id 
harden up th4 calves for ship
ment and the cost ot feed was 
largely in cr e ^ d . Mr. Keiser 
is satisfied that the silo method 
is the only pcpfitable method.

Mr. Keiser was repeatedly 
asked whether |t pdd him to 
hold the calves the past thirty, 
days. He had no accurate fig
ures on the pest thirty day cost 
and gain of the cattle, but he 
says that he is very confident 
that it was a paying propoeition.

Another question was asked: 
Was the cost of pyopjDCtlon such 
that the proooeitJon was paying 
throughout. N Several cattlemen 
in this section are reported to 
have tried feeding e e r s ^  times 
and 1 ^  loâ t m o l^ , ;Mg. ICtiMr 
Bsys t l ^  it was very firoiMshte.

the this transaction there is illu-i- 
the I trated the fact that on the big 

order to ̂ cattle ranches of Texas not only
is the :^ry best class of cattle 
produced, but also the feed to 
finish th^m to a point where they 
will command the top price of 
the largest live stock market in 
theoountiry. *

These 'cattle were raised on 
the Keiser ranch* from Panhan
dle cows ind were fattened oa 
silage, ka|Dr core and cottonseed 
cake, all products of that coun
try.' last fall, about the
first dt December, these calves 
were put on a raUon of silage, 
with a little torage feed. On 
this ration they were fed until a 
tow weeks ago when they were 
llaisbe d on cottonseed cske and 
kaftroom .

wetghi e f the calvee at

A thoroughly safe and sane 
f̂’ourth of July celebration will 
be held at the C. L. Gortlbn-Cum- 
mings park west of̂  the city to 
which all the i>qople of the coun
try ure cordially invited. Uncle 
Jim Kee Zee-is  managing the 
celebration, which assures the 
soccess of the day. The follow
ing is the announcement that 
Uncle J’lm makes to the people: 

To all the people everywhere. 
Come to C. L  Gprdon-Cummings 
for a good time on the 4th of 
July. By coming there you ^ill 
find an excellent place to spend 
the day. Cool shade, good 
spring water, 5 miles west of 
Canyon on the Tierra Blanca. 
Splendid scenery to get pictures 
U> send to your distant friends 
and sweethearts. The only nat
ural park on the Plains. Don't 
forget to bring with you, a 
well filled basket loaded with 
goodies. Eloys dô n’t bring any 
fire arms, but rather bring some 
old man’s girl and your mother 
and father. You can enjoy the

TEN NEW $TUDENT8.

Atten4ance at Normal Now^Rtacliat 

674— 316 af ThOM art 

Taking Crodit Work.

(CoMli •5)

day well. Good roads. Can 
drive under the shade of trees 
80 keep yonr eye on the indica
tor. A Mue 4t^. ^  Mne place. 
A sane people. An ideal place 
to fish if you elect. A big gan^e 
of baseball to be played by any 
teams so disposed. A big 
speech by Ewell Condron, the 
boss orator of the Normal. All 
the old soldiers are especially in 
vited to be there to lend their 
presence to the occasion. Yon 
will be served with ice cr^ m , 
lemonade and such cold dnnka 
ae will please the taste of the 
old and young. Would be 
pleased to have all the (Arming 
cltM of the country to be tbato. 
All claaiea and oreads can find a 
good plsee to tpasd 'ili i  

■ ■ 4vK

The attendance at the Normal 
was increased to 674 this week, 
kext Monday is the last day en
trance can be made in order to 
take the second series of exam
inations anfd quite a number will 
probably ^register (beforethen .
It looks a#lf the total attendance 
for the summer will be nearly i
700. ........ . J

There are 316 credit students 
in attendance. By "credit stu
dents’ ’ is meant those who are 
working for a diploma from the 
school and who will be in attend
ance during the entire three 
months summer quarter. The 
remaining 358 will leave after 
they have taken the sta^ 
examinations in the summer 
school.

The Elliott collection of curioe 
has arrived from Hereford and 
is being installed in the history 
department. The > collection is 
attracting great aAtj^ntion among 
the stndents.

All of the weeds on the cam
pus aro being cut and the ground 
around tbe trees cultivated.

8. R. Shambangh of Clinton, 
Iowa, is visiting at the Joe Gam
ble home. Mr. Shambangh is 
the brother of the News man’s 
favorite professor when a ska- 
dent In tbe State University o f 
Iowa and It afforded us a great 
plessnrd to meet Mr. Sham- 
hangh. He ownes land in 
Swisher county and has* made 
several trirn  ̂ to the Panhandle 
country, ae  was in Kansas City 
whmi tbe Keiser cattle were 
Bold last Wednesday.

 ̂ Ws Bsgd naoM tormenk
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— to insure complete success take 
along a case of

1 V

The satisfying beverage—in field 
or forest; at home or in towm. 
As pure and wholesome as it it 
temptingly good. t —

Delicious-rRefreshing 
Thirst-Quraching

Demand the Genuine- 
Refuse mbsthutet.

1-A

At 
Soda 

rountauu, 
or CarboB-r 

ateJ in Bottle*.

THE <x x : a -o o l a  c o m p a n y , a t l ĵ t t a  g a .

1

As strong as the 
State of Texas

'I’hat’s the strength of a (irA K A X 'J ’Y 
FUND STATE BANK such as THE 
FfHST STATE BANK OF CANYflN. 
N() INI^IVIDUAL strength equals the 
Kesourece of

T E X  A  S
We want to help you over the ‘ rough 
places,”  that may confront you. Prepare 
now for the emergency that may come in 
the future, start a checking account TO
DAY.' TH E MAN who carries his inon- 
ey in his sock, does’nt expect accommo
dations from a Itank. : : ;

A (iUARANTY FUND BANK

The First State

HOUfEHOLO OEPARnKIIT. AIm | TIm Caa|aa*t RIm.

(Edited b j Mr*. C. W . W *nriek.)

c—cup
Ta—Tablespoonful 
ts—teaspoonful

(
MOLA.SSES PiK.

Mrs. Ackley.
1 c sugar 
1 c molasses 
1 Ts butter 
Nutmeg to taste 
4 eggs beaten separately 
1 Ta flour
Put in an unbaked crust and 
bake in a moderate oven.

S po o n  Co r x b k k a d .

1 pint of meal 
1-2 ts salt 
1 Ts butter '
1 pint of boiling water 
Nearly 1 pint of buttermilk
2 3 ts soda
2 eggs beaten very lightly 
Pour boiling water over the meal 
slowly, add milk with soda dis
solved in it then add other in
gredients and bake* 1-2 hour 
serve from the pan with a but
tered spoon.

B r o w n  B r e a d .

1 1-2 c graham flour 
1 1 2 c  corn meal 
Add 3-4 c dark malasses
1 c Buttermilk or sour cream
2 ts soda
Stir well, grease 4 B. B. cans, 
cover and steam 4 1-2 hours.

PLAINViEW NURSERY
t ̂

Um  ih« bMl stock of hoiue ifrown tree* Uiejr have ever had. I^ropigated 
froai IrsM that have been tested and do the best, are hardy and abac- 
Iwisljr free from dtsasse. We have no oonnection with any other nursery.

L. K. Dalipiom, Manafer _____ HtJ. Secrest, Oeseral Agent
B o f  liMTall, g i is— ati; Jeg.Tlp9liv Sal^man J ia  ( ’elsor, Saieaman

If / o s  wsM trait Rtst win give aaMsfaetloa aad good rasnha aead'Ta

For Weakness aad Lsaa of Appetlts

It 1̂ ___sad sore Appetiser. For sdulU sad cUldrsn. Mb (.\dTertl*efneat) ^

The Irish are Coming.

By Jaks H. Rarriioa.

You ooae from off tiM dsaeri plain 
Ail dusty, weary and athirat.

And when yod raaofa the oaayon'a rim 
Its verdant beauUaa on you burst, 

Like glirapaes of the paradise 
Mohammed saw in viaion dreams,

Its trees awave srith sephyra oool,
Its fields aglint with limpid streams.

You traoa its srlnding loveliness,
A thread of verdure in the gray. 

Inwoven like a stripe of green 
Athwart the plain and far away;

And on its steep, erosive sides -  
 ̂You see the chips of Nature's hand, 

JThe litter of her Industry,
Strewn far along this carving grand.

For here in pleasant idle hours 
She does an entertaining part,

While with a humor, quaint and rare 
She mocks the clumsy hand of art, 

By carving from the canyon’s sides 
With close detail and clever plan.

In all their pigmy massiveness, \ 
The vaunted handiworks of man.

Yet well she tends this winding seam 
Across the plain, and decks it fine 

With verdant carpet fresh and clean. 
And waving tree and climbing vine; 

While far abroad on either hand 
The plaint lie dusty, gray and bare, 

A rolling, solid phantom lake 
Asprawl beneath the dancing air.

And here she walks at eventide 
And in the rosy morning. light,

.\nd takes her rest when noon is high. 
And slumbers here when oomes the 

night: I
For on the plains that spread around 

She finds no place to lay her head, 
They,*seem the home of Solitude,

The silent dwelling of the dead.

A million years have glided past 
Since first a brook began to stray,

.\ thread of Silver in the sod,
Adown this canyon's winding way; 

And who can tell the millions more 
It yet may wander on and on.

Long after things that breathe to live 
Are all forgotten, dead and gone.

la

Canyon Lumber 
Company

I

\
j Everything in the way of 

building material..... ....r...
a I

Thd House of High Quality

'.i ■

At the Methodist Church.

The pastor. Rev. F. M. Neal is 
offeridtf a series of sermon on 
“The Holy Spirit and Power.”  
The congregations are large, the 
singing inspirational, special 
music at each service. Court
eous and obliging ushers. You 
are cordially invited to worship 
with us. ‘

 ̂ Driving to Iowa.

ness and pleasure trip. They 
will stop at several different 
.^ n sa s  and Nebraska points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and 
daughter Pliyllis, Mrs. L. A. 
Brier and Wesley Kieinschmidjb 
left Monday noon in Mr. Reiser’s 
Packard -car for Iowa, where 
they go for several weeks busi-

Childrofi'e Day.

Emerald Isle is sending a 
steady stream of jovialJ sturdy 
and honest citizens toT exs. A c
cording to Uncle Sam, who is 
acting gate keeper on our immi
gration, the Irish are coming to 
Texas at the rate of fiVe per day. 
and Pat is well pleased with our 
opportunities. There are no 
snakes in Texas, and the earth 
is covered with a carpet green 
the whole year ’round and we all 
celebrate Saint Patrick’s Day.

In Randall county there are six 
persons of Irish decent and of 
this number two were born in 
Ireland and later moved to Tex
as and four have parents that 
were born in Ireland.

Cvm III Sam. Itiir iMciiu vui ten
The trorM CMe*. no gutter of fcow long gtgliding, 
are cured bjr the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'* Antiacplic Healing OiL It reUevat 
Fain and U ula at'the gaau tiue. Me. Me, tlM , 

CAdvertleemcnt)

Will Vieit Germany.

Herman Wragge says that he 
will leave about the first of <3ct- 
ober for a trip to Germany. Mr. 
Wragge has been in America for 
ten years, spending five in Neb
raska and five in Canyon. He Is 
making his first trip back hpme. 
He says that the fare from Gal
veston third class is only $35 
and that it takes 20 days to make 
the trip from this port. This is 
only $1.75 per day for the fare 
and the accommodations of this 
class are equal to the hotel ac- 
oommo|dations in fairly good siz
ed towns. Mr. Wragge is very 
anxious to make the trip and will 
enjoy it very greatly.

Will Write fer News.

Jake H. Harrison, fathenof C. 
N, Harrison of this city, will fur
nish the News a number of 
verses which will appear in our 
paper twira a month. Mr. Har
rison is one of the greatest verse 
writers in the state. His works 
are published in all the leading 
news])aper6 and magazinesof the 
state and the News considers 
that It is very fortunate to get 
the exclusive use of so many of 
these splendid verses. The first 
one appears in this issue. The 
readers qf the News will greatly 
enjoy Mr. Harrison’s writings.

Itching Pilee.
I want you tb know how much 

good your Hunt’s Cure has done 
m^.' I had suffered with Itching 
Piles for 15 years and when I 
was traveling through Texas a 
man told nie of your Hunt’s Cure 
I got one 50c box and it cured 
me. John Bradley,

. Caney, Kansas.
lAdrertlttmtat)

Deabneas C tim ot Be C ored
bp local appUcatlong, ag they cannot 
reach the dlseaaed portion of the ear. 
Thera la only on# way to cure deafneas. 
and that la by conatituUonal remadlea. 
Deafneaa ia caoaad br an inflamed condi
tion of the mucoua Unlns of the Ehiata- 
Chian Tuba. When thU tuba la Inflamed 
you have h ruinbllas sound or Imperfect 
neArlny, auid whan It la entirely cloaad. 
Deafness Is ths result, and unless the In- 
flammatloa can b# taken out and this 
tuba restored to its normal condition, 
baarins will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out o f tea srs caused by Catarrh, 
which Is aothlnc but sn Inflamed condi
tion o f the nneons surfaces.W* win Siva OasBaaSiedlMlars fbraaraaaa of prafaceg (eaeaed by eatartUheteasBo* be eaied by uairt CalafTh Cara SeaS lor dmaUfs, free.

r. J. caamiT. a CO. Tbiaso. ow *aeUbyDnwsdU.tV.sane BaUb nua tar
( Ad vert itemr II*)

The Childten‘'s Day exercises 
of the Methodist Sunday school 
will be held at the chqrch next 
Sunday morning. The program 
is pronounced to be one of the 
best that the Sunday school has 
has ever had on Children’s Day 
occasions.'*

Manager of a Railroad Curad of 
Eczema By Hunt’s Cure.

At one time I had a very bad 
case of EIczema. U troubled me 
fur seven or eight years, and al
though I tried all kinds of med
icine and several doctors, I got 
no relief until I used Hunt’s 
Cure. I used several boxes and 
it finally cured me, and Î -have 
always kept a box with me for 
fear it will come back. |

A. D. Goodenongh, 
General Manager Lida Valley 
Railyay Co., Goldfield, Nev. 50c 
per box at drug stores.

( A4 v«rtlg«meat)

We need more farmers.

V

T»l

WASTE ENERGIES

Every dollar you earn demands an expen4iture of 
energry; every thoujfhtless expenditure represents energy 
wasted.

( i

A First National account enables you to conserve your 
energies, build them into^an endowment fund and capitalize 
tbem for profitable ventures.

i

Don’t let yonr energy go to waste or consume it all on 
present living. Open a savings account at this bank and 
improve yonr prospects.

. TheJBirst ) ■ 
National Bank of Canyon

Caplur : $ 100,000 ^
Surplus arid Profits $ 30,000

fir

' 'i
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i reduces her 8trm|;th to die 
d ep ^  dL v eaknett—her devotkia to 
hoiuMhold ca^s prevents sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands o£ 
afemen in this condition find Scott's 
8mulsion exactly what they need; it 
is predigested b^y-food so medically 
perfect!^ that every drop yields direct 
returns in strengthening the organs 
and tissues and in muing healthy, 
life-sustaining blood. Scott’s Emulsion 
is devoid <A alcohol or any harmful 
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and 
nervousness in a marvelous way.

Young Ptopif’t Union Mootings.

r
The following is the program 

for the union meeting of the 
yonng people’s societies of the 
city which will be held at the 
Methodist church Sunday even
ing, July 6: /

Subjects—Missions in Africa.
Missionary endeavor of the 

Presbyterian church—Miss Leo
nard.

What the Christian church is 
doing in this field—Miss Hunt.

Reading—Miss Johnson.
Baptist African Missions—J. 

A. Hood.
Short summary of missionary 

efforts in Africa—Rev. P. M. 
Neal.

THE RANDtai^ COUNTY NEWS 
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Roy Shotwsil Marritd.

Roy Shotwell, a former Can
yon boy but now^manager of the 
Southwestern Telephone Otation 
at Moody was married Thursday 
at Temple to Miss Alvah Stewart 
Mr. Shotwell is Well known to 
the people of Canyon as an hon
est entergetic young man who 
has a bright future before him. 
He and Miss Stewart became 
acquainted about four years ago. 
They will make their home in 
Moody. Royta many Jriends in 
Canyon extend most hearty con
gratulations.

DON’T  TAKE THE
WRONG MEDICINE

if Yewr Livsr Gets Uxy Ysu Nssd ■ 

Livsr Tonic, Net Msrsly ■ Lsx- 

•tiv for tho Bowolt.

Many people take a simple 
laxative when their liver 
g e t s  sluggish - r a t h e r  
than take calomel, which 
they know to be danger
ous. But a mere laxative will 
not start a sluggish liver. What 
is neebed is a tonic that will liv
en op the liver without forcing 
you to stay at home and lose a 
fifty from your business.

You have such a tonic in Dod
son,s Liver Tone. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone must be ■ all they 
claim for it because they guaran
tee it to take the place of dan
gerous calomel and agree to 
hand back the money with a 
smile to any person w'no -tries 
■Dodson’s Liver Tone and is npt 
satisfied with the relief it 
gives.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
harmless vegetable liquid with a 
pleasant taste, and is a prompt 
and reliable remedy for const! 
Iiation, biliousness, sour stomach 
and the troubles that come from 
a torpid liver.

The City Pharmacy gives it 
their personal guarantee and if 
you will ask about  ̂this guaran
tee you will protect yourself 
against imitations that are not 
guaranteed. Large bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is 50c.

(Adrcrtltcment)

Do the Best Thit Die 
te Den end do It the 
Best Wiy.

This Is Bur Motto It 
Ml TIMS.

Down Bros.
Reptir Deptrtmtnt Gutk-

rlG*t Gn ti^ g .
; WMt 8Mg of 8i|iitre

BY r . U. BRAUUEY, STATE 8UPBK- 
INTENDBNT OF PUBUC INSTRUC
TION. '

iSection 49 of Article 8 of the 
State Constitution, as It I stands 
at present, prohibits the creation 
of a debt ag^nst the State, ex
cept to supply casual deficiencies 
of revenue, to put down insurrec
tions within the State, to repel 
invasion, to carry on war, and to 
pay debts already contracted. 
This section specifically limits 
the amount of State debt that 
may exist at any one time for 
the purpose of supplying casual 
deficiencies of revenue to $200,- 
000. It contains no other pro
visions than those named above.

The proposed amendment if 
adopted will increase the amount 
of State debt that may be incur
red and exist at any one time for 
the purpose of supplying casual 
deficiencies to $500,000 and will 
thereby enable the State govern
ment to meet, successfully, 
emergencies such as those which 
arise when fire destroys one or 
more of the buildings of the 
State institutions. This indebt
edness is not in the nature of 
bonds, and the proposed amend
ment will in no wise authorise 
the issuance of bonds for this 
purpose. With this one excep
tion the proposed amendment 
contmns the same provisions as 
the section at present contains, 
and adds thereto the following 
authority to the Legislature of 
Texas:

(1) To authorize issuance of 
University bonds on the credit 
of the permanent University en
dowment.

(2) To issue bonds for the 
erection of buildings for State 
instntions.

(3) To antborize the issuance 
of penitentiary bonds for the 
purpose of constructing build- 
ingAand of making permanent 
improvements.

THE UNIVERSITY BONDS

(a) ‘ The proposed amendment 
amendment provides that the 
bonds must be appro^fed by the 
Governor.

(b) The proceeds of the sale 
of the bonds may be used only 
for the purchase of aJditional 
grounds, and the erection >of 
necessary buildings at the Uni
versity of Texas, including a 
medical department, an Agricul
tural and Mechanical college and 
all departments andructivitieis of 
i  university of the first class.

(c) The revenue derived from 
the permanent University en
dowment shall be available (l)for 
paying the interest on the bonds 
and 2̂) for the creation of a sink
ing fund to pay the bonds at 
maturity, if the proposed amend 
ment is adopted.

Since Section 14, of Article ’ 
of the Constitution, prohibits the 
levy of a tax or the appropria
tion of money out of the general 
revenue for the erection of build
ings for the University, the rev
enues derived from the perma
nent endowment alone can be 
used for the purchase of grounds 
and the erection of buildings 
under the present provisions ’of 
the Constitution. -The available 
revenues are wholly inadequate 
to meet the immediate add press
ing needs of the University for 
bnildings to provide for the 
constantly increasing attendance. 
These revenues, consisting of 
interest on bonds and notes be
longing ’ to the University and 
income from the rental of Uni- 
veraity lands and when applied 
as required by amendment, will 
authorize b<mds in amount suffic
ient to meet the needs of the 
University for additional grounds 
and bnildings. It should be re
membered Uiat the issuance of 
the University bonds under this 
amendment will not involve state 
taxes, nor impose burdens of 
sny kind on the people of this 
state.

THE MEDICAL. COLLEGE

" Th« Hedical College is a

branch of the University, and 
no tax candle levied nor can ap
propriations from the general 
revenue be made for the pur
chase of grounds or the erection 
of buildings for the college under 
the present provisions of the 
Constitution. The adoption of 
the proposed amendment will 
insure the erection of n^ded

:oiu

i

buildings al the Medical College.
THE A. &. M. OOLIJEXSE

Section 13 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution makes the Agricul- 
trural and Mechanical College a 
branch of the University of Tex
as. The same section authorized 
the Legislature at its next ses
sion to appropriate, not exceed
ing $40,000, for the erection of 
buildings and for making im
provements at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college. The 
provisions of the Constitution as 
it stands at'present in the opin
ion of some people, prohibit 'the 
levy of taxes on the appropria
tion of general revenue for the 
erection of buildings at the Ag- 
ricnltural and Mechanical Col
lege. The proposed amendment 
if adopted, will remedy this con
dition, and will authorize the 
erection of buildings to meet the 
urgent needs of the Agaicnltural 
and Mechanical College, either 
under the University provision 
or under the provision author
izing the Legislature to issue 
bonds for building foe State in
stitutions. It should be remem
bered that except for these ad
vantages in providing permanent 
improvements the proposed 
amendment does not alter the 
Constitutional status of either 
the University or the Agricultur
al and Mechanical College in any 
particular whatever.
BONDS FOR BUILDINGS FOR STATE 

INSTUnONS.

, The proposed amendment 
authorizes the Legislature to 
provide for the issuance of 
bonds for the erection of build
ings for State institutions, which 
oi course include the College of 
Industrial Arts and the four 
State Normal Schools. Appro
priations are being made bienni
ally under  the, present regime 
for making permanent improve
ments at each of the state in
stitutions, with the exception qf 
the University of Texas. These 
appropriations, though large in 
the aggregate, are* inadequate to 
relieve crowded aqd dplorable 
conditions of severfibof these in
stitutions. T h e  proposed 
amendgaeDt will provide for a 
distribution of the paymen t, for 
making improvements, which 
must be m ^ e  within the next 
few years, over a series of years 
thereby rendering it smaller 
during any given year. More
over, the people of future years 
who will enjoy the blessings de
rived from thbse improvements 
will assist in I  paying for them. 
Since lari^" appropriations are 
being made and must be made 
within the next several years 
for e,recting buildings at these 
various institutions, it should he 
remembered that the adoption 
of the amendment will diminish 
rather than increase State taxa
tion. ' ,

THE PENITENTIARY BONDS.

The amendment, if adopted, 
will give the Legislature i>ower 
to authorize the issuance of 
bonds by the penitentiary sys
tem to be secured by the real es
tate belonging to the peniten
tiary. The abandonment of tlie 
lease system has rendered it 
necessary that large investments 
in lands buildings and machine
ry be mad^ before the peniten
tiary can again be placed upon a 
self-sustaining basis. That 
these permanent'improvements 
are needed, and that they must 
be made within the next few 
years, no competent person who 
is informed on the subject, ques 
tions. The adoption of the

R E F R I G E R A T O R
1' -^il '"41 ' We have in stock all kinds of

Gurney Refrigerators of the lat-

PI p i est improved and most modemi a®; in convenience in ice saving.

See our stock before you buy.
—  1 ^

Thompson Hardware
Company

of improvements; the failure to 
adopt it would place all of the 
cost of making the improve
ments on the taxpayers of 
today Constitution since 
in the latter case the ex
penditures must be made by 
Legislative appropriations from 
the general revenue within the 
next few years.

THE EFFFXrr.

the adoption of the amendment 
is of utmost importance, not only 
to the agricultural interests of 
Texas, but to every other inter
est.

(4) No district of any kind 
can be formed under section 52

as amended, without the conenr- 
renoe of the people, and no tax 
can be levied except upon the 
affirmative vote o f a majority of 
the taxpayers.

Come to Canymi to live.

Section 52 of Article 8 of the
State Constitution, as it stands *
at present, after inhibiting the 
Legislature to authorized any 
country, city, town or other po
litical corporation or subdivision 
of the State to lend its credit, 
authorizes the Legislature to 
prpvide for the formation of the 
following^ classes of districts 
with power to issue bonds:

<1) Irrigation'districts.
(2) Levee districts. 
f3) Drainage districts.
(4) Navagation districts.
(5) Road districts.
Under the present provisions 

of the Constitution, these dis
tricts are authorized to issue 
bonds by two-thirds majority 
vote of the property taxpaying 
voters in amount not exceeding 
one-fourth of the real estate tax
able values of the district and 
to necessary to pay the interest 
on the bonds anH to create a 
sinkibg fund for their redempi- 
tiofi at maturity.

ifhe proposed amendment will 
make the folloi^ng charges 
only:

(|) Under t h e  proposed 
amendment the bond limit for 
each of the districts is one-fourth 
of the assessed valuation of the 
property within the district or 
territory, except that in dis
tricts created for the improve
ment of the creeks and rivers 
and Streams, in building of 
levees to prevent overflows, the 
bonds may be in amount not ex
ceeding one-half of the assessed 
values of land.s within the fiis- 
trict to be reclaimed. In such 
districts the increase in proper
ty values after the improve
ments have been made is so 
great that the cost is com para 
tively negligible.

(2) Under th6 present provi
sions of the Constitution road 
districts cannot issue bonds for 
making “ sandy clay” or “ clayed 
sand’ ’ roads, while the proposed 
amendment provides for the 
construction of such'roads by 
bond issue.

<3) The “proposed amend
ment authorizes the formation of 
all districts authorized under 
the Constitution at present, and 
in addition, it authorizes the for  ̂
mation of districts for the con
struction, maintenance, and 
operation of public warehouses 
for agricultural products. 
'These ^arehousss are needed in 
preventing the enormous loss to 
the people of Texas jresulting 
from inopportune and improper

ATLANTA

TAI^E HER A BOX
. It is the best candy 

that you can buy

This candy for which we have the agency is 
the product of America's Master candy-maker 
and in addition to being far beyond any candy 
produced in America, it is packed in boxes so 
beautiful that they offer a feast for the eyes not 
soon forgotten. _

Your inspection is solicited without any 
obligation on your part to purchase.

• __

Holland Drug Company
Exclusive Agents

—“WM—P—
-r

Clubbing Offer

amendment will result in an 
equitable distribution of Mm cost I marketing of fkrm products, and

The biggest clubbing offer of 

the year has bben procured
i

by the N EW S as follows:
«

Randall County News 

Texas Farrn and Ranch 

Holland*s Magazine 

Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

Total

Get some sample 

the N EW S office.

^ $ 4 . 5 0  _ ] |

$3.00
copies at
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Tomorrow — FViday — there 
will be a mass mee.ting at the 
oonrt house to see whether the 
oitteeas of Canyon want to join 
the line of progressive cities 
which are parading before Hol
land's Magazine in comi)etition 
for first place as the cleanest 
city in Texas of our size. Mem 
phis a Panhandle town, won 
the prize last year. Canyon has 
jnstas good naturalj resources 
as Memphis. Canyon has just 
aa progressive and enterprising 
citizens as Memphis altbongh 
there aren’t quite so many of us. 
Canyon by rights ought to ' be 
the cleanest city in the whole 
state of Texas. We hare more 
visitors in a year than any town 
twice the size on the Plains. 
More young people are looking 
at onr city and writing their im
pressions to numeroDS friends 
every day than a v  other city on 
the Plains. Morjb fathers and 
mothers have their eyes turn^  
toward Canyon than any other 
city on the Plains. More young 
people are contemplating coming 
to Canyon to spend a few 
months than to any other town 
on the Plains. What would it 
mean to Canyon to have the 
repatation of being the cleanest 
city in Texas? Money cannot 
estimate the real value. Yet, 
this reputation can be obtained 
with only a little effort on the 
part of every man, woman and 
child. Let the business men 
tarn out enmasse tomorrow. 
Let the ladies of the Civic Im
provement League lend a hand. 
Let the boys who want a job 
this summer bother "the life out 
o f every man who has lots that 
need cleaning up. Let ever^ 
girl use her influence with her 
tether and with her neighbors 
to get the town in perfect sani
tary condition. Come to the 
court house tomorrow anu dis
cuss the plan. CANYON WILL 
WLNMP’ WE AI4^ TRY.

TTiere are many non-resident 
land owners of Randall county 
land who are missing a great 
opportunity. Most of these non
residents are letting their land 
tey idle or leasing for pasture

ith the hope that within a 3'ear
o r  so  the farmers of Randall 
ooanty will develop the country 
so that tliey—the non-resi
dents—will be able to sell this

M  Ik .
SuHiaF’ ; EXCURSIONS

Waco,Jlune 90>Juiy 6. 
ons-third round trip.

By HOLLAND.

W OUI»S ar*. woDderfol 
thins*. A CtUcaxo pab 

Usher displays In bis win 
down the isfend. "Wocda ar% 
the only tbinga that Mva for 
ever."

A ta wyar was oace asked by
the preeident o f a railroad to 
suggest a sign that could be 
posted at railroad crosslnga— 
something that would pr* 
vent accidenti an<̂  would alao 
be effecUre in defending 
damage suits wben accldenta 
occurred.

Be suggeeted the three 
words. “ Stop! Look! Ltstenr 
He reeHred a fee of $10,000, 
and bis suggestion was worth 
It because tlioee words, post 
ed at grade croealnga. pre 
rented many accidents.

Do 'you heltar* In signsT 
And do yon obey them when 
yon sec them? Do you stop, 
look and listen? Ton ought 
to, because by watching thase 
warnings as they appear In 
our adrertising columns you 
can
AVOID BEING 
SWINDLED BT 
SUBSTITUTES

Every advertisement la a 
Vamlng sign. It snggesta 
that yon atop, look and Ustan 
before proceeding. In other 
words. Inreattgsta and there 
by.xarotd the shoddy, the Im
pure. the worthleee.

land for a great advance. Why 
not develop your own land Mr. 
Non-Resident, and make a profit 
every year? Why not improve 
this land with good buildings, 
with a silo, aî d put some stock 
on the land? Move here or send 
some good farmer who will look 
after the place. Raise abundant 
kaffir and maize crops every 
year. Feed those cattle, hogs 
and poulti^ with this kaffir and 
maize ensilage. The Randall 
county termers who are follow
ing this method are making 
great success. The people of 
Randall county want you to join 
with us In developing this won
derfully fertile land on a stock 
raising basis. It will be 
greatest paying proposition any 
non-resident ever undertook and 
viil advance the value of the 
land very much faster than by 
simply letting it remain idle and 
relying on thê  good people of 
Randall county bo develop the 
lands adjoining you and thereby 
increasing your land values.

Texas Abetractors Aasociation, 
Pallas, June 23-25. Fare and 
one-third round trip. Tickets on 
aale Jane 21-27, limit June 27. 

Ancient Order o f Pilgrims,
Fare and 

Tickets on 
aale June 28-29, Jimit July 7.

SherifTs Convention, Austin. 
July 8-10. Fare and one-third 
round trip. Tickets on sale July 
&6, limit July 12.

Fourth o f July celebrations. 
From all points in Texas to all 
pointa in Texaa, fare and one- 
third for round trip. Tickets on 
aale July 3-4, limit July 7. \

Grand Roundup Littlefield Yel- 
lowhouae Ranch, Lubbock, July 

■*T4» Fine and one-third round 
trip. Tickets bn sale July 1-2-8, 
limit July 8., Round trip fare 
from LubUiw toLittlefteld$1.60. 

Round trip Summer Touriat 
11 touriat daatmation in 

OahodSistaa. Canada and Max

The silo is resi>onsible for the 
excellent record made by the C. 
O. Reiser cattle on tlie Kansas 
City market. Mr. Reiser states 
that he could not have profitably 
fed these calves to such a ptiint 
of perfect without the silo. 
This fact drives home the point 
once more that more silos are 
needed in Randall county this 
year. Pnt one up. Fifty silos 
should be erected before fall. 
It will be the greatest invest 
ment ever made by a Randall 
county farmer. * '

There are a lot of idle boys 
around Canyon this summer. 
This is bad for the boys. . They 
should be put to work. A boy 
is going to keep busy at some
thing. If it is not profitable 
work, he will engage in some 
devilment. Put the boy to 
work. Direct his efforts so 
that the work will not only keep 
hitD*brpsy and out of mischief, 
butalso make it profitable to him. 
Give him a job and see him grow 
into a more manly man.

Line up for the Cleanest City 
Contest. Follow tlie advica of 
the Star-Telegram when it says: 

Don’t be a public pride fili
buster. ” To hold b$ck or blu<y 
ade the material progress of a 
community is the delight of the 
cynic, mossback, knocker, whit-' 
tier and kicker. Don't filibuster. 
Fall in and lend a hand.

Yea, and while we are talking 
about the highest priced cattle 
^rom Texas and those which 
broke the world’s record last 
fall, it is well to remember that 
a Capyou man has the" best 
chicken in Texas—won more 
prizes than all the exibitors in 
his class at Ft. Worth last win
ter. •

toiJl taui 
M m atwi.

f| T

M e Q e e ,  A g t

Another victory aoorad for 
Randall ooanty—Tbs highest 
priced Texas cattle artr aold on 
tha Kanaaa City markal wara 
ralaad aad fad hare.

I i :i
!>!-?( )l)ic.

J U H . :

Every termer is looking for a 
bumper'cropjthis year. Wheat 
and oats w ill' not amount to 
much, but the rainfall has-been 
favorable during the past two 
months and the row crops are 
growing fine. Prosperty two 
fold is coming to Randall connty 
this year.

An exchange editor borrowed 
a horse and rode out into the 
country tells how the crops are 
growing. But we can say from 
actual experience that crop 
growth is nothing to the way the 
weeds do grow.

The native feeds of Randall 
county raised calves which 
brought the highest price of any 
Texas cattle sold on the Kansas 
City market.

Ttie excelli^nt rains during 
the past two months are going 
to make one of the biggest,.v. tu.nc the biggest
crops Randall county has ever

is a stoiy o f humor 
and diam adc thiills. 
Seining and laugh
able scenes alten^te 
along its shoies like 
the whirlpools and 
eddies of a mountain 
stream. T h e court 
scene at Balaam's 
Cross R oads is a 
joy, the fight at Sloa- 
8on*slavem a thriller, 
the Judge's ja il
breaking a coniedy, 
the surprise at the 
church door a trag
edy, the final climax 
a whirl of excitement. 

"“ C hicago i 
lificord -H era ld .

had.
C 3

What has become of the old 
fashioned man who would rath
er read a speech ou the tarriff 
than,, glance over the .six>rts
page?

Wehave secured 
the serial rights 
of this great story

Kaffir—silo—c a 111 o — hogs— 
prosperity. The inse|)aratable 
and unsurmonntable five.

Why not have another of those 
soul refreshing baseball games 
between the fats and leani?

Do Not Mbs the 
OpemngQiapter

M O V E D
Tho Ray Moat Market has moved 

from the Normal Grocery buidlng to 
the Thompson building on the south 
side, formerly occupied by. D. N. Red* 
burn.

We wish to meet all our old friends 
and customers there and promise that 
we will odntinuelo give you the same 
courteous treatment as in the past. 
We are endeavoring to keep the best 
market Canyon has ever had. We have 
a clean place, free of flies and buy the 
best meats obtainable. Give us your 

'next order and we will please you.

RAY’S MEAT MARKET
PHONE 58

three feet thick. Besides 4bis 
he has some of bis walks lined 
with these mulberry trees. They 
makq.„an excellent hedge. On 
his place Mr. Kleinschmint has 
a berry which no one in town 
has yet named. I f  is between a 
raspberry and blackberry and 
better than either. It is very 
prolific. On one little stem one

£ t
A South Texas newspaper, the 

Groesbeck Journal, agrees with

SEE THE
CROWD?

the Port Worth Record when it 
says that newspapers are,not at 
all times properly appr^iated 
by those who are most t>e^efited. 
The Journal remarks: And yet 
in some of the remote parts of 
the univer.He where certain o f the 
folks haven’t be?n walking on 
their hind legs many genera
tions, they ’ ’just hain’tgot time 
to read any more papers—takin’ 
boat half a dozen a’ ready.”  th^ 

three-year-for-a quarter aad the 
rest-of-your-life-free kind.

Newspapers are builder.s*, that 
is, real newspapers are build ers, 
and among the best builders in 
Texas are a great many of the 
weekly newspapers. ” A city 
without a great newspaper is un
able to find a place on the map. 
It is the same with a town or 
village. The more powerful the 
newspaper the better it is for 
city town or village.—Ft. Worth 
Record.

The advertising column of a 
newspaper shows how much a 
newspaper is appreciated add 
the number of progressive mer
chants there are and the amount 
of job work sent oat of towns 
sbow'l where the heart of the 
sendier is—get all the free adver
tising and free boosts from the 
home paper while you can but be 
darned with the home man when 
that is over. Sneh towns ought 
not have a newspaper.

foot long Mr. j Kleinschmidt 
counted 100 fine Marge berries. 
I ’liese berries are numerous 
every year.

The grape vines on Ithis place 
are loaded. They are very young 
but have borne largely for the 
past three years.

Besides there are peaches, 
cherries and apples, all of which 
are bearing fruit in large quant
ities every year.

Mr. K^leinschmidt raises a fine 
garden every year. The rhubarb 
in his garden draws particular 
attention. I f  has been used reg
ularly since March and Monday 
night Mr. Kleinschmidt pointed 
out a stalk eighteen inches long 
3 1-2 inches around with a leaf 
25 X 28 inches. The flavor is ex
cellent.

Mr. jand Mrs. Kleinschmidt 
take great pride in flowers and 
have them all over the place.

All of this is done without ir
rigation. Mr. Kleinschmidt says 
that he hasn’t found anything 
that would not grow in this 
county if given a little attention. 
Jle has one of the most beautiful 
residences in Canyon but says 
that any other man could have 
the same with a little work.

You could aot spate the time 
to taOi lb each of them personally, 
but you can talk to as many oi 
mofe by using out advertistng col- 
nmns. And you can address each 
of them -conhdenlially and at a time 
that Iw will listan ottcntiTely to 
what ftm  Mjr.

We art oaiii| this apace 
BOW to toll all tboao people 
that wa do

Much Fine Frait.

i l l  SORTS OP r a im N i

■I p ffcM  that t f o  ri|ht

J. B. Kleinschmidt has lots of 
frnit on his place In the south
west part of town. When Mr. 
Kleinschmidt moved to this place 
four j ^ r s  ago there was noth
ing tM re but a crooked apple 
tree; About the -first thing he 
did was to get 10 cents worth df 
Russian mulberry seeds and 
now he has a row of fine large 
trees along the front of hla place 
which he keepa trimmed np vary 
prettilj, on the aonthweat side 
he has a hedge four feat thick 
which the wind cannot blow 
throvgb Mid north of this ba has 
a bidaa three teat high and

Wayside Umns.

Rev. Chas. Knight pceached 
for us at Beula Son. a good ear
nest sermon. Good attendance. 
S. S. led by H. H. Gilham, young

peoples Union at night led by 
Macie McGehee„ Willie Helms 
chosen as leader for next Sun. 
lieing the 5th was appointed as 
an all day singing. Rev. Bur
gess has an appointment for the 
a. m.

Rev. Jackson of 8. C. will be
gin a series of meetings at the 
Howard place near Jno. Gilham 
1st week in July and will ron 
over possibly to the 3rd Sun.

A daughter was born 17th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cheatham.

Mrs. Lizzie Payne was operat
ed upon the 19th in Amarillo at 
St. Anthony's Sanitarium. Is 
doing fine.

Henry Dye and family of 
Claude yisited Sun. at theW. H. 
Hamblen home.

Misses Eva Brooks of Canyon 
and Anna Sparks of Okla., who 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives around Wayside left 
Monday for Canyon.

Misses Nellie Cowan and Mil
dred McManagal of Happy are 
spending the week with Miss 
Taye May.'

G- W. and J. C. Mayo have be-i 
gun work with their header. 
Now heading for W. C. Butler.

Generous rains have fallen 
over much of the country for 
which we are grateful. Some 
hail but no serious damages.

H. H. Gilham lost a new chick
en honse and a number of chick
ens by tire last week.

John Fisher bad the misfor- 
tone to get his hand badly hu^t 
in a crusher last Wed. one fin
ger cut partly off and another 
crushed.

Lightning struck and killed a 
valuable mare of W. T. Helms 
last week.  ̂ >
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YOU are expected to be at the 
court house Friday night.

«\

■f

Your  ̂Sweetheart
will not you so
critically about the cost 
of the engafifement ring 
as she will about the 
the quality of it.

TH E EASIEST 
W A Y is to put all 
your troubles in the 
matter on us, and be 

assured that the result will be greatly to your ad
vantage. Our stock is selected for quality and value.

CITY PHARMA(fY
“THE REXAIX STORE” j

■si



FLOUR C LU B
Cut out the freight ’ and oije-half
the margins by joining the Econ-

#

omy Flour Club. You can save 20 
to 80 cents per hundred on flour.

. ;  g  :>

Will have full car. AH guaranteed.

« D.N.REOBURN
LOCAL NEWS.
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YOU are expected to be at the 
court house Friday night.

8. M. Downing shipped a car 
load of hogs to Ft. Worth Tues
day.

Miss Okla Downing and Miss 
Abbie Crawford were in Amaril- 

>lo Monday
We handle Wapco and Star 

flour. Best Missouri flours on 
market. Either at $3.50 per 100. 
Pipkins G iw ery. It

Ben A. Terrill left Sunday for 
a three weeks visit with friends 
and relatives in Denton, Dallas, 
Justin and Austin.

B. Frank Buie was a business 
■caller in Tulia Saturday.
 ̂ The M. M. Olin farm north of 
the city been placed on the 
qjarket abd is in the hands of H. 
J. Weber for sale. This is an 
excellently improved piece of 
property and will be a bargain 
for some one.

I
Phone your orders to the Nor

mal grocery. tl
Dan K. Usery of the News 

force, was out to Umlwirger Fri
day and Saturday helping Kev. 
Father Campbell get his new 
press into working order.

Liiburn Thompson is visiting 
in the city with bis friends. He 
formerly made his home here 
and has been attending the state 
university in Arkansas for the 
paa^w o years.

Single admission to the Le
high entertainment' Monday 35 

Icents. For both programs 50
cents. It

\

One of C. O.̂  Keiser’s silo blew 
ovek Friday evening during the 
rain and two were blown from 
their foundations.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Blaine Sunday m<̂ rn- 
ing. . Mri Bla.ine is director of 
athletics at the Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. O'Keefe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan, of 
Plainview, were in the city Sun-
<i»y.

Best hard wheat flour on the 
market $1.40 per sack. Pipkins 
Orocery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wan^ey 
and family, of Oklahoma are vis
iting at the Gus Wansley home. 
Hugh Wimsley is well known 
among the old timers in this 
county. He livdd here for many 
years and was most highly re
spected. He was engaged in the 
mercantile business here several 
years ago.

Doc Wlffiams of Houston, Is 
iMre to spend the summer with 
his brother George.

Rev. Jewell Howard, o f Amar
illô  will preacfc Sunday at the 
Christian church.

Mrs. Dsn K. Usery was called 
to Stratford Sunday by the ser
ious i$nes of her mother, Mrs. 
C. P. "^ d o ip h . Mrs. Rudolph 
will be Uken to Omaha t|y Mrs. 
XJsary for treatment.

J. H. Waller retiraad Wed- 
aeedsy (roos Ben Franklin 

b* w »  <alM  iM i wMk 
W th td M lh a t  Ms bM llM .

M. '

Fruits and vegetables of all 
kinds. Pipkins Grocery. It

Mrs. S. S. Coffee is in Kress 
where her sister is very ill. .

Prof. J. W. O'Banion, of Quan- 
ah, a teacher in the summer 
Normal, preached Sunday morn
ing at the Christian cnurch.

Special prices on Saturday and 
Monday on everything in our 
store. Pipkins Grocery. ’ It

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sadler, of 
Okolona, Miss., are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Sadler’s moth
er, Mrb. A. Garrison.

I
Rev. F. ,M. Neal returned Sat

urday afternoon from Post City 
where he has been holding a 
series cf meetings. i |

Lehigh ^entertainment at the 
Gem Monday afternoon and 
evening. It

Kenneth Edmonds is recover
ing nicely from the operation he 
recently had. He will soon be 
able to go to bis hpme east of the 
city. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jake H. Harri
son left Friday for %heir home in 
Dallas after spending twb~weeks 
at the C. N. Harrison home. *

Miss Lydia Pauline Lehigh 
will read at the Gem Theater 
Monday at 4 o ’clock and 8:80.

It
Come to th'e court house Fri

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Redfearn 

went to Amarillo Wednesday to. 
meet Mrs. Redfearn's sister, 
Miss Gladys King, of Sulphur 
Springs.

The best groceries in town -at 
the Normal Grocery. It

Mack Earner of Plainview, 
visited over Sunday at the M. P.< 
Garner home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dillahunty 
of Gale, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Ellis Carter, his siste’rJ

T. B. Slaughter was in Ama
rillo Saturday on business.

You will enjoy the readings at 
the Gem Monday afternoon and 
evening. It

Rev. John Neal of Winters, 
visited Tuesday with bis broth
er, Rev. F. M. Neal. He was on 
his way home from Stratford 
where he has been condjucting 
revival sehrlces.

The Normid Grocery believes 
in small p n ^ ls  and quick sales. 
We are making better prices on 
groceries than any other store 
in town. Phone your order to
27. It

• ,
Miss Alipe Muldrow of 

while on her way to Oregon to 
visit her sister stopped off from 
Friday until Tuesday at the 
hom^ of her both er H. E. Mul- 
drow. , ' ’ ~

Mrs. W. A. Thompson return 
ed Tuesday to her home in Klard 
after a two weeks visit at the 
home of her sister Mrs. L. O. 
Allen.

Frank Crowley was in Panban 
die Monday and Tuesday on bna 
iness.,

Mrs. C. W. Small of 
night was visiting her 
Mrs. G. M. Thomas this

Miss Om Io Mills was an Ama- 
ril o caller Monday.

Miss Iweta Pittman was In 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs W. H. Newberry, and 
child rep of Chillicothe are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. M. 8. 
Gatewood.

Miss Lehigh, of Chicago, at 
the Gem Monday afternoon apd 
evening. It

A1 Anderson o'! Kingman, 
Arizona spent Monday and Tues
day at the h«>me of his brother 
J. P. Anderson.

Miss Lucile Cummings was 
visiting friends in Amarillo Sun
day Monday aid Tuesday.

Blankets, comforts, sheets and 
featlier pillows just received at 
The Leader. It

Mrs. R. A. Terrill, Miss Ada 
and Miss Eldith Cousins were in 
Amarillo Tuesday where they 
met Miss Thelma Donald.

P. A. Strange of Wills Point, 
Texas, left for his home Mon- 
day.

Candy Kitchen, all home made 
candies, absolutely pure. Old 
postofflce building Houston, St. 
J. W. Cowart. tf

Miss Fannie Tucker of Amar
illo visited Miss Iweta Piilman 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Gilledge was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Mens and ladies tennis shoes 
and bathing suits at Ttie Lead
er. \ It

Miss Janie Cleveland visited 
in Amarillo Sunday and Mon- 
day. ,j

N. Thom'paon left Sunday for 
Hartley where he will make a 
two months visit with his son Al
bert.

The Amarillo News highly 
praised the Lehigh entertain
ments. You~wiU be I pleased 
with the readings. ' It

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Compton 
left Sunday for their home in 
Portales. i

Misses MaUie and Tommie 
Foster were Amarillo callers 
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Wheeler of Amaril
lo visited friends in the city 
Sunday. ^

The business of the. Nprmal 
Grocery increased more than 20 
tier cent last month, j Why? Be
cause this store meets the de
mands in a strictly fresh line of 
the best g ro ce r ie s  on the

I

market. It
Mrs. V. Edna Henson left 

Monday for Boston by way of 
Niagra Falls and New York 
on a two months business trip.

Kodak films developed free. 
Harris Studio 509 1-2 Polk St. 
Amarillo X^xas. i tf

Samples of Texas- Farm A 
Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 
free at the News office."l

See our dollar shirts and hats 
at The Leader. th

Mrs. J.tL. Stewart left Satiir 
day for points in Texas and Ar 
kansas. - '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Adt in this column are 1 cent per 

word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for succeeding issues. No 
ad taken fordkss than 15 cents.

For Sale or Rent—Tliirteen 
room lodging house near the de 
pot. Good established transient 
trade. Will sell  ̂ for one third 
cash or will give twelve month 
lease. Mrs.' M. S. Oatelvood.

^  llt f
For Bale—Rajrcle Bicycle*
tf Lee VanSant.
For Sale—The Olln farm, 640 

acrds, 8 miles north of the Nor
mal, s<m1, improvements, location 
unsurpassed. A bargain for 
whole section or will divide. U.
J_W eber, ' 18t8

*
House JPor Bent—I have 

four-rootP house, furnished, 
fbr rent; close in. after July 4th 
Call early. John A. Wallaoe.

• 14»f

C. 0. KEISl
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weantDg flig^ Iras aj 
400 poun^ this deaiflyi 
a gain in seven mooyis f i  
565 pounds of fnished 
the highest quality.

"This is a lesson that ec 
is keeping a beef animal 
ing and maturing, at the 
time preserving the calf 
symmetry of the animal 
most valuable maturity is 
true economy of reducing 
o ^ t  of production, while rai« 
the standard of quality,/"'
Col. W. P. Anderson, Live Stiiflr - 
Agqnt of the Santa Fe Railrfi^, 
today. "Such practical demon
strations on Mr. Keiser’s feed
ing experiments show that the ' 
Panhandle can do at home what 
has been done heretofore with 
Panhandle calves in Indiana, 
Ohio and Illinois." *

A car load of steers averaging 
965 pounds, sold at $9 or $80.86 
per bead. Two carloads of 877 
pound steers brought fB.86 and 
a carload of heifers averaging 
889 pounds sold for $8.85.

The bunch of handsomely 
marked calves, as they were re* 
ferred to, attracted much atten
tion when the packers gathered 
around and bid on them. They 
all went to three local packera.

These cattle were sold by 
Clay, Robinson A Company to 
Nelson Morris.

Shows in Schisl Hsustt.

The News is in receipt of a 
letter by this morning’s mail 
from Rev. J. A. Campbell of Un -̂ 
barger, criticising the school 
board of that district for allow* 
ing "P rof." Marion Terry to pull 
off his fake mind reading show 
in the school house at that place. 
Father Campbell first bad tb 
throw* the "P rof." out of his 
printing shep, altbeugh the 
"P rof." told Mr. Campbell all 
the things that might happen to 
him. Father Campbell points 
out the fact that school Imuses 
are not the place for fakers to 
get in their work.j

YOU are expMted to be at the 
court house Friday night. '

Mrs. V. Edna Henson was an 
AmarillocaHer Friday.

D. N. Re(|burn was in Amaril- 
o Thursday on business.

E. W. Reid and John Harris 
were Amarillo callers Friday.

YOU can help Canyon be the 
Cleanest town in Texas.

C. Brooks left Friday for Hot 
Springs on a thirty day business 
trip.

Misses Willie Mills and Claire 
Weaver were Amarillo caller* 
Friday,

Miss Grace Vogelsong of Por* 
talles visited friends in the city 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zimmer 
of Groom were prospecting in 
the city Friday.

Wrs. B.C.-Roach of George
town is visiting at the hom«i of 
her sister, Mrs. W. G. Word.

U. J* Weber has been elected 
a delegate by the Amarillo Farm
ers Institute to College Station 
July 29. He intends making the 
trip.

Mrs. S. 8. Coffee returned 
Wednesday from Kress after a 
two weeks visit. She jwas ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
T. F. Robinson.
. Mrs. M. 8. Gatewood return

ed Wednesday from San Ang^o 
after a three weeks visit with 
her mother.

Sergeant )E. W. Reid and his 
squad of soldier boys will leave 
Monday for the annual camp of 
the Texas National Guards at 
Austin.

The commissioners i»u rt |s 
in session-this week sitting as a 
board of equalimtion.

Call the News office if you hav* 
visitors. It lakes the oomblned
effort* of a osmanralty tq makt •
l**w*pap«r.
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Screen Doors

kh*
W e have a full line of

_ 4

screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year ' on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
door today and join in 
the good work. W e  
handle only the best.

H. M. Fletcher ot Plainview, 
las invented a two row header 
or maiae and kaffir, a model iof 

which has just been completed 
in Canyon by H. H. Bostick. Jt 
s a light built machine which is 

pulled by one .horse and runs be
tween two rows, the cycle reach- 
ng out to |ake in the rows from 

either side. .An elevator runs 
into wagons driven by the aides 
of the machine. lowering de
vice makes ft (lossible to raise or 
ower the cycles at will in order 

to catch all the'heads in the row.
J. M. Mufphy has the machine 

^latented and will probably, make 
several in Canyofi this year. He 
is considering a factory for Can
yon as soon ks the machine lias 
been put on the" market.

• /■

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
All Kin ds of
INSURANCE

bon*t wait until you have had a fire before in

suring. Only the very best companies are represent

ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire and Marine . * 
Firemen’s Fond 
CemMm American
Hartford ___'
Hmne
Insorance Co. o f North America 

_  Liverpool. London A  Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

1'

i-v

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National Union~
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix *of Hartford 
Phoenix o f Brooklyn  ̂
Queen
Royal I . r
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

I

J. E. Winkelman
•V't •

Read the ads in this'issue.

T O  T H E  S T U D E N T

If you are not doing good work,find the cause. One of 
the most frequent causes o f  dullness is school w’ork or 
other mental labor is eye strain. If your nerves givej 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. What ik a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people reqpirelwicgas much 
light as others for comfortable study. If you are not 
doing good work try a better light. Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Tw t Raw Hsadsr.

Remember.

General rei^iring i.s our speci
alty. Bowen Bros. Repair 
Dept. Guthrie’s Garage west 
side square. tf

Lsyiiig Big Steel.

The^anta Fe has a large gang 
of men at work on the Sweetwat
er branch putting in heavy steel. 
The same size as used on the 
main line is' being put .down. 
The work will be rushed this 
summer and the officials hope to 
get as far as Abernathy. This 
weight steel will be put down as 
far as Lubbock.

1
Can’t Keep it Secret.

The splendid work of Cham 
berlain’s Tablets is daily becom 
ing more “"widely known. No 
such grand tremedy for stomach 
and liver troubles has ever been 
known. for sale by all deal
ers. I

(.\dvert l »em«nt)

Methodist Entsrtsinmenl.

The Bsraca and Booster class 
es of the Methodist church en
tertained in honor of the Normal 
students Monday night. Nearly 
150 were present. After a very 
interesting evening of musib 
and a Ifeneral getting acquainted 
program, refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

Notice.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

The City'^Council of Canyon 
City Texas, will receive at the 
office of the City, Secretary, 
Sealed bids from any Banking 
Corporation,Association or indi 
vidual banker doing business in 
the city of Canyon,- Texas that 
may be desired to be selected as 
the depositorjy of the city funds, 
on or beforei2 o ’clock P. M. .July 
1st, 1913.

C. R̂  Flesher, Sec. 13t2

Cota Items.

S. A. Shotwell\& Co.
W holoM lo and Rotail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

r \A shower every day surely 
ought to make a big crop.

Quite a number of the neigh 
bors took dinner with H. R. Wes
ley Sunday. ,

G.^W. Lawson 'gave an ice 
cream party Saturday niglit. 
A large crowd enjoyed tl)enri* 
selves and had all the ice cream 
and cake they could eat.

If this comn^unity expects to 
have a Sunday sqhool they will 
have to attend more regularly.

Some of the people report that 
the lakes are tilling up pretty 
fast, the farmers have to work 
between ehowers this year.

Some of the headers will bo 
started this week if it doesn’t 
rain too much.

m

Tht Only and Bast Itch Medictna. 
Says Dr. W. V. Brockfngham, of 
Kingstree, 8. C. He writes 
’ ’ please send me by  mail at once 
one dmsenrHont’s Cure, the only 
and best Itch m ^lcine to be 
found in the U. 8 .”  50c per box 
and money promptly refunded 
if it fails in itch, eczema, ring
worm, tetter, etc. All druggists. 
Manofacinred by A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sbermao, Texas. ‘

(ASvWtlMHMM)
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Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. 6 . KEISE R
• I

Canyon, Texas
K e o t a ,  Iowa a
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T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U M ' Y  N E W S

Canyon Tannory
i

Moved from east side to 
Thompson building on south 
side. We are prepared to do 
all kinds o f tanning with hair 
on or off. We 'invite investi- 
gation. . ^

Canyon Tannery

f

T h e D O C T O R , for man 
or beast, is only one of 
those you m ay sum mon 
instantly by

Beil Telephone
A  p e r fe c t  m eans of 
guarding against emer* 
gencies and overcom ing 

 ̂ loneliness.
Now is a good tim e to 

learn how Y O U  can get 
this service.

T S I
S o i l h v i s t i r a  

T ilifrip h  and 
TilipM ae Co.

DilUS. -TEliS

MoftiY McDonaldA nox THE Tsxxmst

My lady of
^ v - I a d y o / n e

QoevtKiifr m t av AX.M «uiaa a c a
“So we VeaM. tmt wem onable to ~PP^r5remoky a n O ^ r o O W  WT-

dlacoTor the esaet slteatlon. We have 
been feeling oar way forward ean- 
Uoosly. 1 fear It |s going to be my 
unpleasant duty to separate you and 
Iflaa IfeDonald. We shall need your 
servlees as guide, and the lady will 
be far better off with the main col
umn. Indeed some of the empty wag-||<’  ̂
ons are to be sent back to Camp Sup* 
ply tonight, and probably Custer wiU 
deem It best that she return with 
them.. This winter campaigning la 
going' to be rough work, outside of 
the Sghtlng. You know Custer, and

falo meat, bacon, hard-tack, and oof- 
fee.
'  In response to orders the Sergeant 
went down the line of Uny Ores to re
port In person to Custer. He found 
that commander ensconced In a amall 
tent, hastily erected In a little grove 

cottonwoods, which afforded a 
alight protection from the piercing 
wind. Before him on the ground 
from whloh the snow had been swept 
lay a map of the region, while all 
atwnt, pressed tightly Into the narrow 
quarters, were his troop officers. As

ly. conversation ceased, and Custer 
surveyed the newcomer an Instant In

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

“I suspected as much. I will ar
range to give you a guard at once. | 
And you. Sergeant? As yon are stlU | 
under special orders, I presume I have 
no an 
mam

“I prefer to remain, sir,”  grimly. 
“ Dupont, Miss McDonald's captor. Is 
alive and In Black Kettle's camp. We 
sUU have a feud to settle." p

“Good; then that Is arranged; ah. 
Miss McDonald, allow me to 'present

S. L. INQHAM, Dentist
Pirat'State Hank bulldla/.

AU wora varranted.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
PH YSICIAS AND SCR'JK>N 

Oflcn R*id B'illdin/
^ A c e  Phone tM Realdenoe Phone t

C la u d e  W o lc o t t ,  P h y s i c i a n
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 

uite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 
Amarillo, Texas

bis styls; besides Shertdsn U him-' Hsmlln was unounced by the ̂ rder- 
self St Camp Supply in command.”  . . .

“Ton hear, Molly?"
“Yes; of course,.! will do whatever silence.

General Custer deems best. Are there "Step forward. Sergeant," ha aald 
any woman at Camp Supply, Major?", quietly. "Ah, yea; I had forgotten

"Yea, a few; oamp women moatly,. roar name, but remember your face." 
although there may be also an officer's smiled shout on the group. “We 
wife or two—19th Kansas volunteers."! lu^ve been so scattered since our or-

"Then It wUl be best for me to go funliaUon, genUemen, that we are all 
there. If I can," sha amlled. “ I j <»n>paratlve strangers." He s ^  up, 
desperately In need of clotheg." 1^lentlemen, all we of the Etoventh rw 

Jolce In the honor of the aerviea, 
whether It be upheld by officer or en
listed man. I bid you diiok a toast

i„ '̂Ith me to Sergeant Hamlin."intliorlty to detain yon in my com- , _ _  "  .   ̂ ,{ But, General, I have done nothing
• to deserve—" '
' "Observe the modesty of a real 
hero. Yet wait until 1 am through. 
With due regard for his achievemeats 
at a soldier, I propose this toast In 
commemoration of a greater deed of

U w ten M t'^ am bi'i^  Ueut^nintr ofarma-^he cap-
UlT three men to guard the Udy backl McDonald!
to the mafh column. Have her Uken ‘ There was a quick uplifting of cups 
to Gsnersl Custer at once." I.® hurst of laughter, and a voUey of

“Very well, sir; and the command r  I
Elliott looked St tfie Sergeant in-i, w  m “What la It, General?"

** 0 a t \ A ' "Tell us the story!"-  " T ^ t  Is for Sergeant ̂ m t ln  to de-, f

k" “  I rou It is no Joke. T^ u g h  that, country, and will act as
„  . .  ■  ̂* lady. Brace yourselves, gentlemen,

J®' • moment You young West Polnt-
motWnless beside his b o m  s t u d ;^   ̂ remains
tbs TlsU of snow-drsped hlllslds. - ^ a ' regiment Miss Molly Me-

Donald, the toast of old Tort Dodge, 
unrolled before his memory. | whose bright eyes have wos all year .

“Then we will keep dlreeUy on up hearts, has given hers to Sergeant 
this TsDey, sir," hs said at last “It's Hsmlln of the Seventh. And 
Wolf Creak, is It not? We shall be 
safer to keep out of sigh( today, and 
this depression must lead toward tha 
Canadian. May I exchange mounts 
with one of those men going hack.
Major? 1 faar my pony Is about 
dona."

"Ceitalhly." I
There was no opportunity for any- ,  a .. .thin. . . . .  .  o — t..^A i * have met you before. Sergeant,"

Mniiv roA. h T *  ^  he ssld slowly, "before your aaclgn-ere Molly rode away with her escort. . .. ol-on*h t thinv i
Then the little column of troopers “ ®°‘  Seventy. I think. I amaiifsam wtiArA* mrArA In ftiA llnon.

f l is  np thsr vaBsy wsTU hH thsir trail, 
as* ttV land atralgkt dowm to thaaa 
Ohayanaas."

Castor took OgM to snaMIsr this 
■totoaatkm. sprstobaff Om  laM map 
aat oa kla kosaa, and nTsmiTlnf the 
dlatoaee boCwaaa tha strsama. No'l 
SM la tha llttla group apoka, aMhoagh 
aavsral loaaad terwaad sagarly. Thai 
ahlof was not a maa to aak advtoa: ho' 
prsferrod to dooMU,tor hlmaoH. BaB-
•w ly ha abwlghtoeed up aad thraw
haok htohaad to look ahoat

*Tn my Jadgmant Oorhia la right, 
gaoUemMi." ho said Imnataooa^. "I 
had Intaadad erooatag \sra. bat In- 
■toad wa will go farthor ap atraam. 
Thare la doabtlsss a twd aaar Baffhlo 
Crssk. sad If ws can strlks an Indian 
trail leading to tho Washita, wa can 
follow saally by night, or day, and It 
ta bound to tormlnato at Black Ket
tle's camp. Rotnm to yonr troops, 
and be ready to suroh at daybraak. 
Major Blllott, yon will taka tho ad
vance again, at-'least thraa houra 
ahead of the main column. Movo with 
caution, your flankers wsll out; both 
Hsmlln and Corbin will go with you. 
Are there any questions?"

"Full field equipment?" asked a 
voice.

"Certainly, although In case of go
ing Into action the overcoats will be 
discarded. Look over your ammnnl- 
tlqn carefully tonight."

They filed oat of the tent one by 
one, some of the older officers pans-

•aad tha algna, to epaa tha 
his wn dsrasas book. A gl 
lad thsra. a taatlag of tha 
HBhari, a fr v  atogs alaag tha 
van. aad thasi

oa his horaah his

soBihward. aad thaa tamed to where 
kla troopers wore swarmlag dowm tha 
btaff.

“Corbto," hs aald sharply, “rlda back 
to Oaaaral Castor at top speed. TsU 
him we have dlaoovered a Oheyeaas 
camp here at the mouth of Buffalo 
Creek of not lees than a huadied and 
fifty warrlora. desertad, and not to 
exeeed twenty-four horeee. Their trail 
leads south toward the Washita. Re
port that wa shall cross the river In 
pursuit St once, and kaap on can- 
tloosly until dark. Taka a man with 
yon: no, not Sergeant Hamlin, I ahnll 
need him here."

The seont was off Ilka a shot, riding 
Btmlgbt down the valley, a trooper 
pounding along behind him. M a ^  
Blllott ran his ayes over tho littlo' 
bunch of osvsirymen.

“Captain Sparling, send two of your 
men to test the depth of water thera 
where those Indians crosaed. As soon 
as ascertained we will ford tha itvar."

CHAPTER XXXVI.
A "" ARaady to Attaek.

Thera was a ford but It was rooky 
ind dangerona, and so narrow that 
horse after horse slipped aside Into 
the swift current, bearing his rider < 
with bim into the ley water. Comrades 
hauled the unfortunate ones forth, 
and fires ware hastily built under sbel-; 
ter of the south bank. Those who 
reached the landing dry shared their ̂ 
Bxtre clothing with thoee water-' 
leaked, and coffee was hastily 
served to sifsllke. Eager as the men 
were to push forward, more than an 
sour was loot In passage, for the 
stream was bank full, the currant 
rapid and littered with quantities of 
Hosting lee. Some of tbi.je lee cakes 
startled the struggling horses and In- 
nicted painful wounds, and It was only 
by a free nse of ropes and laiista that 
the rnclre oommsnd finally sueeeeded 
In attaining the ■outhem short. Shiv
ering with the cold, th  ̂trooj^rs again 
tounj toelr saddles and pressed S>l<^y 
forward on ^ a  trail. Hamlin, with 
live others, led the way along a hast
en track which ha j  )>eo.a trampled hr 
the passing herd of Indian ponies and

now
again, boys, to the honor of the regi
ment!"

Out of the buss of conversation and 
the hearty words of congratulation, 
Hamlin emerged bewildered, finding 
himself again facing Custer, whose 

; manner had aa swiftly changed Into 
! the brusque note of command.

Dr. J. Clements
OSrBJOPATH

From AmarUlo Will be in C .nvon Mondnjr. 
W edoM div and Frldar. from a to ll:a<).

tiraduate from the American School of 
Ostsopathy. KlrkaTllle. Mol 

Office Room t l  First National Hank Huilding.

H. Frank Huic Rector U {.eater

Buie& Lester, Lawyers
Phone Hi Canyon. Tesas

Will practice in ail the ceurta of Texas. 
Your patronage aoUolted. ------

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don*

FLESH  ER BROS. 
Mani^ers

Offioain Court Hduau. PhenoBIO

J Improved Texas Guinea Hogs
I have a number of good boars 

for sale—no aoivi at th^ time. 
These hogs are best adapted for 
range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar
ket Come and See my h ^  be
fore buying. Only priae win
ning boars head my herd.

Welton Winn, Canyon, Texas

S. V. Wirt cavriea a‘ fall line of 
dmga, painta, otla, glass, wall- 
p«ptr, etc. Do your trading 
with him and repelvB the beat 
Mooda at the loweatprlot. tf

"Nsvsr Will I Doubt Again.”

I movsd on, and Hsmlln. glsneiag baok- 
ward as hs rods, past, took his plaeo 
la advaaos bsslds Major Blllott,

OH APTtR  XXXV. ‘

Tho Indian Trail.
Tho woathsr booams ooldor at tha 

day advanood. Scattsrad poUota of 
•now In the air lashsd tho faooo of 
tho troopers, who rods stosdlly fop- 
ward. tho oapss of their ovsreoats 
thrown over their heads for proteo- 
Uoa. Tho- snow of the late storm lay 
In drifts along the bonks of Ufa nnr- 
raw strsnm, sad the borsos picked 
tholr pnssngo kigfaar np where the 
wliid hsd swept tha brown aarth elsar. 
itM w  aaora timo- kaoplag wolt-holow 
tho OTMt. As they thns tolled' slow
ly forward. Hamlin rslntod his story 
to thf Major la dotall, carufully "don- 
soallhg all suspicion of McDonald's 
tonnaotlon with tho oim o. It wss' 
irowlag duck whan tho oompany 
wurgad Into tha VnUay a( tha Cnaa-

AH ahoat thaas 
aa4. ■ilaooa;' and no thay wara atlll 
i i t e  away from tho poaitloa aaslgnad 
tor Blaak Kattla'a anoampmadt, fhs 

ra p a ^ tta d  to bond flrao and 
a warn maal aadat ahaltar’of 

Two
want

It

not sure where; were you In the Shen 
' andoshr*

"I was. sir."
"At Winchester?”

i "I saw you first at Cedar Creek, 
General Cuiter; I brought a flag."

"That'a it; I have the incident 
i clearly before me now. You were a 
{ lieutenant-colonel?"
I "Of the Fourth 'Texas, sir." ^
I "Exactly; I think I heard later—but 
, never mind that now. Sheridan re- 
. membera you; he even mentioned 
I your name to me a few weeks ago. N o 
i doubt that was what caused' me to 
recognise yonr face again after all 
these years. How long have you been 
in our service?''

"Ever since the war closed.”
For a moment the two men looked 

Into each others' fsces, the command
er smiling, the enlisted man at re- 

! apectfol attention.
*T win talk with you at some future 

time. Sergeant," Custer ssld st last, 
resuming his seat on s log. "Now we 
shall have to oonalder tomorrow's 
march. Were you within sight of 
BIsck Kettle's oam pr *

"No, sir; only of his pony herd 
out In the valley of the Canadian.” 

“Where would you suppose the 
camp situated r '

“Above, behind the bluffa, about 
the SBoath of Buffalo Creek."

Custer 'drew the map toward him, 
scrutlDlsing It carefully.

“ You may be right, of oourfe." be 
commented, hie glanoe on the faces of 
the officers, "but this does, not agree 
with the understanding at Camp Sup
ply. nor the report of our Indian 
scouts. We supposed Black Kettle to 
be farther south on the Washita. How 
large was the pony herd?"

"We were not near enough to count 
the animals, air, but there most have 
been two hundt^ head."

“ A large party then, at least 'What 
do you aay, Corbin V’ ^

The scout addressed, conspicuous 
In hla buffalo skin oostlaaned against 
the tent-pole, his black whiskers mov
ing Industriously as hs chewsd.

“Wsl, QInsral." hs ssld slowly, *T 
know this yarn 'Brick* Hsmlln, an’ 
he's s right smart plainsman, sojer 'er 
no sojsr. If h« soys hs sawr that pony 
hard, than hs sura did. That means s 
sonsldsrahls bmn^ e* Isjons thar. er 
tharaboota. Itow 1 know Black Ket- 
Usls ootflt Is down on ths Washita, so 
tha only sogstoston to that this yara

•» to

mendatloii. The Sergeant and Major 
Blllott alone remained.

"If I strike a fresh trail. General," 
asked the latter, “ am I to press for
ward or wait for the main body?"

Bend back a eourier at onoe, but 
advance cautiously, careful not to ex
pose yourselves. There Is to be no 
sttack except In surprise, and with 
full force. This is important. Major, 
u  we are doubtless outnumbered, ten 
to one; Was there something else. 
Sergeant r '

"I was going to ask about Miss Mc
Donald, sir?"

"Oh, yes; she is safely on her way 
to Camp Supply, under ample guard. 
The convoy waB|to stop on the Clm-

*He Is My Soldier and ths Mgn ^

!ng a moment to^epenk with Hamlin, 
bis own captain extending hie hand  ̂
ordlally, jrlth a warm word of com- UlhlBly marked by the trailing poles

of numerous wieky-ups.
This led straight sway Into ths 

south across the valley of the Canad
ian, on to ths plaint beyond. The 
snow here was a foot deep on a level, 
sad la places the going wss hasvy. 
4s they advanced, the weather mod- 
srated somewhat, and Che upper crust 
became soft. Befpre them stretched 
the dreary level of the plains, broken 
by occsslonsl ravines gnd little Iso
lated patches of trees. No elgn of 
Indians wss seen other than the de
serted trail, and confident that the 
band bad had fully twenty-four hours' 
start their pursuers advanced as rapid
ly as the ground would permit. Tho 
rery clearness of the trail wae evl- 
'lence that the Indians had no con-

Over OO0 hvadrod tboaoBiMl' 
hAve recomendad Doan’s Kid^sr 
Pills. '

For bscksche, kidnej, arioinr
iU*. '

Thirty tbonsand signed Ibb- 
timonlals

Are appearing now In pablio 
print.

Some of them are Canyon 
pie.

Some are published in Con^oo.
No other remedy shows sBoh 

proof, *
Follow this Canyon man's ex

ample. I
d. P. Sbelnutt! Canyon Texas, 

says.' *‘We procured Dosp’s 
Kidney Pills and they proved 
beneficial in our family. 1 son 
heartily recomend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for trouble with the 
kidney secretions.”

The above statement was giv
en January 16, 1911 and on Jan
uary 2, 1912, Mr. Sbelnutt aaidt 
"You are at liberty to use my 
statement as heretofore. When
ever I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, the results have been satis
factory." •

The above statement mnat 
carry conviction to the mind of 
every reader. Don’t simply ask 
fora  kidney remedy—ask dia- 
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Sbelnutt had 
the remedy backed by home tes
timony.

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster- MU- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name^Boan’a" 
and take no other.

(AdvertlMmtnt) '

■ 1 !

•iron, end pick up the frosen sol- ' ;eptlon that they were being followed.
Her you left there, and if poaaible 
3nd the bodies of the two dead men."

Long before daylight Kiliott'a ad- 
rance camp was under arms, the 
chilled and sleepy troopers moving 
forward through the drifted enow of 
•.ho north bank; the wintry wind, 
iweeping down the valley, stung their

Honfldent of safety in their winter re
treat, they were making no effort to 
[protect their rear, never dreaming 
.hero were soldiers within hundreds 
}f miles. Whatever report Dupont had 

I made. It had awakened no alarm. Why 
«hould it? So far as he knew there 

' were but two men pursuing him into

'' Takg Plenty of Time-N Eat.
There is a saying that '"rapid 

eating is slow suicidef.”  If you 
have formed the habit of eattng 
too rapidly you are most lilroly 
suffering from digestion or con- 
sti|>ation, which will result even
tually in serious Illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be 
thoroughly masticated and in-̂  
salivated. Then when you have 
a fullness of tlie stomach or feel 
dull and sfuptd *after eatiug, 
take one of Cliamberlain’s Tab
lets. They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. Sold 
l).v all dealers. '

(A<lvertlt«ment) -i.

and
'aces and benumbed their bodies. The ' :he wilderness, and both of these he

•« Into Ifloi «Nt 
hot t h a | S a t o k

aight had been .cold and blustery, pro- 
luctive of little comfort to either man 
>r beast, but hope of early action ani
mated the troopers and made them ob- 
livione to ho^ship. There wae little 
{rumbling in the ranks, and by day
break the bead of the long column 
.same opposite the opening into the 
volley wnerein Hamlin had overtaken 
thevfugltives. With Corbin beside 
bim, the Sergeant spurred his phny 
tsldh, but there was little to see; the 
bodies of the dead lay aa they had 
rollen, black blotches on the snow, 
bat there were no fresh trails to 
ibow that either Dupont, or any Indi
an ally, had returned to the epot.

"That's evidence enough, 'Brick,'” 
Mmmented the scout, storing about 
warily, "that thar wus no permanent 
eamp over thar," waving hla hand to
ward tha oroet of the ridge. "Them 
rodaklns woo on the march, an' that 
geoMr hod ter follow 'em. er else 
starve to death. He'd a bln back afore 
thte, on' on yer trail with a bunch o' 
young backa.”

From the top of the ridge they ooold 
look down on the tolling oolumn of 
cavalrymen below In the bluff shadow, 
and game off over the wide expense of 
volley, through which ran the 
holf-trosen Canadian. Everywhere 
stretched the white, wintry desolation. 

"Whar wus that pony herd?"
Hamlin pointed np the valley to the 

place where the swerve came in the 
stream.

loot below that point; do yon see 
■here the wind hoa sw4pt Use ground 
bore?"

“Sura they weren't buffaloT'
“They were ponlee ell right, and 

barded."
The two men spurred bsmk steross 

the hille, and mode report to Blllott 
rhere woe no hesitancy In that officer.. 
fhe Ipedlng equedron wee Inetontlyj 
swung Into formation oa ekirmlshers, t 
snd sent forward. fVoto rtver-basik to [ 
sreat of blnff they plowed threogh the 
Irlfts, ovsreoats strapped heblnd sad 
mfttoes tnng forward ta rMihieae for 
sstteow hat as they eMmbsd to that

j  believed lying dead in the snow.
I Steadily, mile after mile, they rode, 
snd it woe after dark when the little 

j column wss finally bolted beelde a 
j stream, where they could safely hide 
, themeelves In a patch of timber. Tiny 
I Area were built under protection of 
j  {he steep banks of the creek, and the 
' men made coffee, and fed their hun- 
try horses. The silence was profound.

; It was a dark night, although the sur
rounding snow plains yielded a speo- 

 ̂:ral light. Major Elliott, drinking cof- 
Tee and munching hardtack with the 
troop captain, sent for Sergeant Ham- 
tin. The latter advanced within the 
glow of the fire, and saluted.

“We have been gaining on those 
fellows. Sergeant,” the Major began, 
‘and must be drawing cloee to the 
WashlU." I

“We are travelling faster than they 
did, sir,”  was the reply, “because they 
bad to break trail, and there were 
tome women and children with them.
I have no knowledge of this region, 
but the creek empties into the Washita 
without doubt."

"That would be my Judgment. 
Sparling and I were Just talking It 
over. I shall wait here until Custer | 
comes up; my force Is too small to 
sttack openly, and my orders are not 
to bring on an engagement. Cutter 
has some Osage scouts with him who 
will know this country.

“But, Major," rentured Hamlin, "If 
the General follows our troll It will be 
houra yet before he can reach here, 
snd then bis men will be convpletely 
ixhansted."

"He will not follow our trail. He 
has Oorbin and 'California Joe' with 
him. They are plainsmen who know 
their buslneet. He’ll cross the C a t e 
na. sad atiike out across the plains 
to interoept us. In that way ha will 
keve no farther to travel then we 
u ve  hod. lu my Judgment we ahoU 
lot welt hare long alone. Hava yon 
Mtoaf"

“No, elr; I have been atottonlag

C h am b e rla in ’ s iCoiic, Cholera 
D iarrhoea Rem edy.

Every family without exception 
sliould keep tltis preparation at 
hand during the liot weatlier of 
the summer months. Cliamber- 
lain’s Ck)lic, (Miolera and Diar- 
rli(x*a Remedy Ms wortli many 
times its cost when needed and 
is almost certain to bo needed 
befor the summer is over. It 
has no superior for the pur- 
jx^ses for which it is intended. 
Huy it now. For sale by all 
dealers.
■-1 (Advtrtiscmcnt)

sK Ooura 1
Wa doa tooiva fllto

.-A*

Put One Eye  O u t. Suffered 3 6  Years 
from S k in  D isease. ^

I suffered from a skin disease 
for 3T) years, and about six 
months ago it attacked me of my 
eyes and put it out. After it 
was to late, I ^ot a bf)x of Hunt’s 
Cure and boKun to use it and I 
must say that it is the best rem
edy I have used in 36 years, and 
I believe it will cure any skin 
eruiition.

P. H. Clianey,
 ̂ Canej’ . La.

(AdverlUfment)

Sh a ke  O ff Y o u r Rheum atism .

Now is the lime to jret rid of 
your rheumatisMi. Try a twen
ty-five cent bottle of Chamber
lain’s Uniment and see how 
quickly your rheumatism pains 
disappear. For sale by all 
dealers.

(AdTCrilMmcnt) ^

Wedding invitaiioas and an 
noaneemonto, printed or engrav- 
•d.«l Mm  Nows ofloo.
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I 'ontinued from '

I—trtoe «L«lleiicMl the edrance of 
Tatar's eohima. as It stole silently 
Mit of the (loom. Ten minates later 
he man vere horerlnc about the 
tree, aboorblns such small comforts 
IS were possible, vhUe the Oeneral 
tad Major Kntott diecaseed the sitoa- 
lo^ and planned' to push forward. An 
MOt later the liras were extlnculsbed.

t horses qnleily saddled, and nolse- 
ly the tired oaralrymen mored ‘

St once more and took np the trail. ’ 
le moon had risen, Uahtinjr np the

Bsoart, and the Osace (sides, tocether 
with the two scouts, led the way. At 
Costar's request Hamlin rode beside 
him In the lead of the troopers. Not 
a word was spoken shore a whisper, 
and strict orders were passed down 
the line prohibiting the lighting of a 
match or the smoking of a pipe. Can
teens were mulBed and swords thrust 
securely under saddle flaps. Like a 
body of spectres they mored silently 
aeroas the snow In the moonlight, 
caralry capes drawn over their beads, 
the only sound the crunching of 
boraee' hoofs breaking through the 
cnjist

The trail was as distinct as a road, 
and the guides pushed ahead as rapid
ly as by daylight, yet with erer in
creasing caution. Suddenly one of the 
Oaages signalled for a halt, arerrlng 
that he smelled fire. The scouts dis
mounted aad crept forward, discover
ing a small campfire, deserted but 
Still smouldering, in a strip of timber. 
Careful examination made it certain 
that tl^^flre m\Lst ĵave been kindled 
by Indian boys, herding ponies during 
the day, and probably meant that the 
village was close at hand. The Osage 
guides and the two white scouts again 
picked up the trail, the cavalry ad- 
vunetag slowly some distance behind. 
Castor, acoompaaied by Hamlin, rode 
a yard to the rear aad Joined the 
sooata, vrho were eaatlously feeling 
their way np a slight declivity.
* Tto Osafujn advsnee ^ p t  through

the saow to the crest of the yldgu and 
loeked earofnlly down into the Tan^ 
below. Instaatly his head went up ta
a gueture of eaution and he honiedly 
made his cautious wsfhaek U>,urhara 
Custer sut his horse waitliMl.

''What ts Itr What did you seur
"Heap lajuna down tkere!**
The Oeneral swung down from hts 

saddlo, motioned the Sergoant ,to fol
low, snd the two men crept to tho 
ereut aad looked oxer. The dim nrooife- 
light was eoafasing, while the shadow 
of timber rendered everything indis
tinct. Yet they were able to make 
out a herd of ponies, distinguished the 
distent bark of a dog and tbo tiaklo 
of a ben. Without .questioa this was 
the Indtaas* winter camp, and tkey  ̂
had reached It ondlscover^. t Castor j 
glanced at bit watch—the hour was ' 
past midnight He pressed Hamlia's | 
sleeve, bis lips cioae to the Sergoaat’a * 
ear.

"Creep beck end bring my oSceru 
up here." be whispered. "Have them 
take off their sabres."

As they crept, one sfter the other, 
to where he ley in the snow, the Oen- 
( ral, whose eyes had become accus
tomed to the mooD-glesm. pointed out * 
the location of the village and such I 
natural surroundings as could be 
vaguely distinguished. The situation | 
thus outlined in their minds, they | 
drew silently back from the crest leav- 

i ing there a single Osage guide on 
{guard, and returned to the waiting 
 ̂regiment, standing to horse less than , 
s mile distant Custer’s orders for 

: immediate attack came sw iftly, and 
! Hamlin, acting as his orderly, bore | 
them to the several commands. The | 

i entire force was slightly in excess of 
I eight hundred men, and there was 
every probability that the Indians out- 

I numbered them five to one. Scouts 
! had reported to Sheridan that this ' 
c.imp of Black Kettle’s was the wln- 
tir rendeivous not only of the Chey- 
enne<(. but also of bands of fighting 
Ai.ipahoes. Kiowas, Comanches, and 
even some Apaches, the most daring 
and desperate warriors of the plains. 
’\>t tHs was no time to hesitate, to 
debate: it was a moment for decisive 
action. The blow muj?t be struck at 
once, before daylight, with all the 
power of surprise.

The little body of cavalrymen was 
divided into four detacAtments. Two 
of these were at once marched to the 

I left, circling the village silently in 
I the darkness, tod taking up a position 
: at the farther extremity. A third de
tachment moved to the right and found • 
their way down into the valley, where 
they lay concealed in a strip of tim
ber. Custer, with the fourth detach- ' 
ment under his own command, re- ‘ 
mained in position on the trail. The '
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By VAUGHAN KESTER

F you want to read a
delightfully humorous, 
esscntiallyAmerican story, 
with a hero and heroine 
quite after your own  

heart, you cannot afford to miss 
the new serial we are about to print.

THE
PRODIGAL

JUDGE
is a tale that treats of American 
life and conditions of several 
decades ago and is w holly unlike 
anything else in recent fiction. 
When the story is ended VouMl find 
that you have left a company that 

^you have come to know intimately 
and, for the mbst part, loved.

I
BE SURE TO READ THE OPENING CHAPTER

Socigty NotM.
c m

Mrs, W. G. Word entertain^  
the Merry Maids and Matron' 
club Thursday afternoon at the 
usual Rame of 42. The delight: 
ful afternoon was brought to a 
close by a delicious salisMl course 
of fresh cherry salad, iced choc
olate and sandwiches. The 
guests of the club were Mes- 
dapies; C. T. Word, B. C. Roach 
of Georgetown, Hanna, Griffin. 
Haynes and Misses Ellen Donald^S, 
Holden, Nichols, Sanders,* Cobb 
and Maude Lyuch of Amarillo.

rira Mai Confuulon of 
Combat.

Broathloao

{mand to moont. ranbing Tfom lipTq 
lip along tha lina, tha mon aprang 
Joyonaly Into tkolr aaddloa, thotr 
qnickonod oara and eagor eyoa roady 
for tbo algnal.

Slowly, at a walk. Cuatar lad thorn 
forward toward the crest of the hill.

□

h a v e

secured the 
publication 

rights on this great 
story that from Jan
uary to December, 
I 9 M ,  was

The Best 
SelKng Book in 

America

h is • story that stands 
out head and shoulders 
•bore the average mod> 
em sloiy because o( its 
ajrttery, viDainy, love, 
•dveature, humor, pathos 
and dramatic thiilis.

R E A D r r
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The Scout Wat Off Like a Shot.

I sleeping village was thus completely 
I >urrounded, and the orders were for 
I ihote in command of the different 
I 'orcet to approach at closely aa poe- 
I iible without running risk of dlacov- 
>ry, and then to remain absolutely 

' ]ulet until daybreak. Not a match 
 ̂waa to be lighted nor a shot fired 
' intil the charge was soonded by the 
trumpeter who remained with Cnster. 
rben all were to spur forward aa one 
man.

I -----------
i CHAPTER XXXVII.

The Battle With the Indians.
I Corbin had gone with the detach
ment circling to the left, and “Callfor-

cferoogir tka~fr{nge of tepeesT ont Info 
(ha Stampeded pony herd.

The bngla rang again, and they 
tnrned. facing back, and charged once 
more, no longer in close formation, but 
every trooper fighting as he could. 
Complete as the surprise had been, 
toe men of the Seventh realised now 
the odds against them, the desperate 
nature of the fight Out from the shel
tering tepees poured a flood of war
riors; rifles In hand they fought sav
agely. The screams of women and 
children, the howling and baying of 
Indian dogs, the crack of rifles, tha 
wild war cries, all mingled into an In
describable din. Flack Kettle was al
most the first to fall, but other chiefs 
rallied their warriors, and fought like 
fiends, yielding ground only by inches, 
until they found shelter amid the trees 
and onder the river bank.

In the cessation of hand to hand 
fighting the detachments came to
gether, reforming their ranks, and re-' 
loading thatr arms. Spuada of trooi>-

lU^y^airanTbeVTn’dTh; their prlaoners under guard, hastened 
back to the ranks again at the call of 
the bugle. By now Custer comppjs- 
hended hla desperate position and the 
full strength of his Indian foea. PVesh' 
hordes were before him, already 

{threatening attack Hamlin, bleeding 
!trom two flesh wounds, rode In from 
the left flank, where he had been 

'borne by the impetus of tke last' 
 ̂charge, with full knowledge of the 
truth. Their attack had been cen
tered on Black Kettle's village, but

where the Osage guide watched 
through the spectral light of dawn 
the doomed village beneath. To the 
uplift of a hand the column baited, 
and Custer and his bugler i^ent for
ward. A step behind crouched the 
Sergeant, grasping the reins of three 
horses, while a little to the right, be
yond the sweep of the coming charge, 
waited the regimental band.

Peering over the crest, the leader 
saw through the dim haze, scarcely 
five hundred yards distant, dotting the 
north hank of the Waahita for more 
than a quarter of a mile, the Indian 
village. There was about it scarcely 
a sign of human life. Prom the top 
of two or three of the tepees light 
wreaths of smoke floated languidly 
out on the w 
pony herd was restleMly moving. 
Even as he gazed, half ronvinced that 
the Indians bad been warned, the vil
lage deserted, the sharp report of a 
rifle rang out in the distance.

Hamlin saw the General spring up
right, bis lips uttering the sharp com
mand, "Sound the charge!" Even | 
while the piercing blare of the bugle j 
cut the frosty air. there was a Jingle | 
of steel as the troopers behind spurred 
forward. Almost at the inatant the 
three dismounted men were in saddle. | 
Custer waved his band at the band,  ̂
shouted "Play!” and to the rollicking 1

about vrKh dripping iahres. Into the 
lane thus formed sprang the tortured 
mules, sweeping on with their precious 
load of ammunition. Behind qjosed in 
the squad of rescuers, struggling for 
their lives amid a horde of savages. 
Then, with one wild shout, the dis
mounted troopers leaped to the res
cue, burling back the disorganised In
dian mass, and dragging their com
rades from the rout. It was hand to 
hand, clubbed carbine against knife 
and spear, a fierce, breathless strug
gle. Behind eager hands ripped open 
the ammunition cases; cartridges 
were Jammed into empty guns, and a 

; second line of fighting men leaped for
ward, their front tipped wlU) fire.

Dragged from his horse at the first 
I fierce shock, bis revolver empty, his 
I broken saber a Jagged piece of steel, 
Hamlin hacked his way through the 
first line of warriors, and found ref
uge behind a dead horse. Here, '̂ wlth 

' two others, he made a stand, gripping 
a carbine. It was all the work of a 
moment About him were skurrylng 

i figures, Infuriated faces, threatening 
weapons, yells of agony, cries of rage. 
The three fought like fiends, standing 

 ̂back to back, and striking blindly at | 
leaping bodies and clutching hands. | 

' Out of the mist, the mad coufusion \ 
of breathless combat, one face alone I 
seemed to confront the Sergeant. At : 

 ̂first it was a delirium; then it be- j 
came a reality. He saw the shaggi- 

, ness of a buffalo coat, the gleam of a 
I white face. All else vanished in a 
fierce desire to kill. He leaped for
ward. crazed with sudden bste, hurled 
aside the naked bodies in tbs path, 
and sent bis whirling carbine stock 
crashing at Dupont. Even aa it struck 

> he fell, clutched by gripping hande, 
i and over all rang out the cheer of 
. the charging troopers. Hamlin stag- 
! gersd to his knees, spent snd breetb- 
' lass, and smiled grimly down at the 
' dead white man in that ring of red.

It was over, yet that little body of 
troopers dared not remain. About 
them still, although demoralised and 
defeatsd. circled an overwhelming 
mass of savages capable of crushing 
them to death, when they again ral- 
llefi and consolidated. Custer did the 
only thing possible. Turning loose the 
pony herd, gathering hla captives 
close, he SArung hla compact command 

, into marching column. Before the 
scattered tribes could rally for a sec
ond attack, with flankers out, and skir

Mesdames Burrow, Coas, Os
car Hunt, Ijester, Reynolds, 
Stewart. Terrill, Joe Gamble, 
Garner and Miss Nichols enter-ttf 
tained the members of the^ 
Woman’s Book club Tuesday 
afternoon from 3:110 to 6 at the 
C. R. Burrow home. The house 
wa.s^boautifully decorated with a 
l>rofusion of sweet pea.s, astors, 
and carnation.s, The quests 
w(*re first entertaine.l with a 
KuessinK contest at which .Mrs. 
Hill won the prize of a beautiful 
bouquet of sweet peas, after 
which punch was^seryed, .Mrs. 
I>ester'presidin^c at [the punch 
bowl. The remainder of the aft
ernoon’,was .si>ent at playing ‘42’ 
and hearts. ,\fter a few games 
delicious refreshments were 
served of ic(‘ cream and cake. 
The guests w»>re given bouquets 
of nasluriums as favors. De
lightful!^ music was furnished 
during the afternoon l).v .Misse.s 
Ingham, Guentln-r, Word,Saund
ers and Ni( hols. .

Parcel Post C. 0 . D .

Tlie I’anyon oftice has received 
sui)plies for the parcel iM)st C. O. 
D. system. In mailing a C.O. D. 
package a red shipping tag is at
tached printed in the same form 
as a ixjst oftice order. This 
slates the value of the package 
and gives the aiyount of the 
money order to be returned. 
When the package reaches it» 
destination the jK)stmaster re
ceives the mone.v for the pack
age and returns to the sender a 
lM)st oftice order for the amount.

X .

Presbyterian C h ild re n 's Day.

Ri‘v. A B II Haynes announces 
that the Sunday school of the 
Presbyterian church will give the 
Child ren’s Day program next

mlfhers In advance, the cavalrymen I Sunday morning. The ])rogram
has been pronounced to be ver.y 
ti ne.

. nta Joe' waa with the other In the'i of "Garry Owen,” the eager col- 
valley, but Hamlin remained with tha *

chief About them waa profound al- 
lance the men atandlng bealde tbairii

' wait, ,every nerve at high tenaion. 
The wintry air grew colder, but the 

I troopera were not allowed to make the 
aligbtest nolae, not even to awing 

' thair arms or atamp their feet. After 
I tha last detachment awept allently out 
' Into the night, there atlll remained 
j four houra of daylight. No one kMw 
what bad occurred; the varlooa 

I troops had melted away Into the dark 
' aad disappeared. No word, no aonnd 
! had eome back. They oould only watt 
I in faith on their oomradea. Tha man 
I  wara dlsmountad. each bolding his 
I own boras in Inatant raadinaaa tor ae- 
. tion. Not a few, waariad with tha 
* day's work, while atlll eliaglBg to tbair 
I bridlaa, wrapped the eapas of tbair 
I orareoata orar tbair baada aad tbrav 
I thamaalvaa down in tha snow, aad fall 
1 atoaap.
I At the firat aigbt of dawn Haallaj 
waa aaat doarn tba Una to aroosa theto! 
Orarooata ware takao off aad atrappadt 
to tba aaddlas, earblaaa loaded aad) 
slaag. pistola axamiaad aad 
la tbair Im 
aad aarb abalaa aarafally loehad after. 
Thfa waa tha verb of bat • tow aao- 
■aate, tha 
hoff wtth ai

umn of horsemen broke into a mad i 
I gallop, and with ringing cheera and | 
I mighty rush, swept over the ridge I 
j straight down into the atartled village.
; To Hamlin, at Custer’s aide, reins in i 
I bis teeth, a revolver in either hand, | 
I  what followed was scarcely a memory. { 
; it remained afterward as a blurred. 1 
i indistinct picture of action, changing j 
{BO rapidly aa to leave no definite out- 
Unas. Ha beard tha anawaring call j 

I of three huglaa; the deafening thud 
I of horses’ hoofs; the converging ebaara 
of axoitad troopera; the mingling ring 
of revolver shots; a abarp ordsr olaav- 
ing tba tnnnoll; tba wild neigh of a 

I atrtekoB boras: tba guttaral yells of 
j Indiana Kaping from their tepees into 
I tha open. Than ha waa in tba heart 
of tba vUlaga, firing with both banda; 
bafora him. aboat him, half-naked aav- 
ages f i^ t l^  dasparataly, atrikhig at 
him with kalvaa. firing from tba ahal- 
tor of tapaas. spffnglBg at him with 
aakad bands In a fiarea effort to drag 
him from the saddle. It waa all ooa: 
fasten. ckMS, n bnbbis of nolss. hM 
•fss blindsd by glint of steal and ginrn 
of firo. Tho Impatns of tbair rash enr- 
riad tbam Ifraslatlbly forward; evsr 
sad throngh teats they rods, aeroas tbs 
bodtes Of tlTli« ood

tow, a mile or two apart, were other 
viyagea, representing all the hostile 
tribes of the southern plains. Already 
thane were hurrying' up to Join those 
rallying warriors under the shelter of 
the river bank. Even from where 
duster stood at the outskirts of the 
devastated village he could distln- 
ruish the war bonnets of Cheyennes, 
krapaboes, Klowaa and Comanebea 
mingled together in display of sav- 

jteory.
Hla decision waa instant, that of the 

I impatuoua cavalry leader, knowing 
'wall tha Inherent strength and weak- 
aasa of bis branch of tba aervice. Ha 
sottid not bops to hold bis position ba
lm  each a mass of tha enemy, with 
tba little fores at bis disposal. Hla 
ably ebanea of aacapa, to eome off vlo- 
tor, was to atrlka tbam ao awlftly and 
with aaeb fores as to paralysa porwH. 
Ilrafidy tha ralaforelng wairtora wara 
nraapl^ forward to attack, twa tboa- 
land strong, lad fiarealy by Little Ra- 
ran. aa Arapahoe; Banuaa, a Kiowa, 
aad Little Roek^ a CbayaaBa. Dla- 
mooBtlng hla man be prepared tor a 
Issparata raststaaaa. altboagh tba 
treepsra* ammaalUoa was raaalaff
tow. Soddasly, arssblag throoffh (ha 
vary ladlaa Uaaa, same a toar-mala 
wsgoo. Tha quartarmastsr was a« 
lha bos. dHrlV rseklsssly. Oal]̂  
HaaiMa aad̂  a dosaa otbsr msa ware 
ittB la aaddte. WRbeat ordsr# (bay

rode straight down the valley toward 
the retreating hostiles. It was a bold 
snd desperate move, the commander's 
object being to impress upon the In
dian chiefs the thought of bis utter 
fearlessness, snd to create the impres
sion that the Seventh would never 
dare such a thing if they did not have 
a larger force behind. With flags un- 

I furled, and the band playing, the 
! troopers swept on. The very mad su- 
j dscity of the movement struck terror 
into the hearts of the warriors, and 

 ̂they broke and fled. As darkness fell 
the aurrlvora of the Seventh rode 

' alone, amid the silent desolation of 
the plains.

j Halting a moment for rest under 
' shelter of the river bank, Cnster 
hastily wrota his report and sent for 

! Hamlin. The lstt< r approached and 
I stood motionless in the red glare of 
the single camp-flr>-. Tha Impetnoua 
oommandsr glanced up inquiringly.

( ) ’ioiliniieii Ne.xt \Vr«k)

jw *  W  fw C  S ir  tm t
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Counting 
Your 
Money '

T a k e n  Up.

Two mules and one horse. One 
black horse mule, one bay mare 
mule, on«* black ball faced horse. 
All have harnes.s marks. Phone 
No. 14. It

Sunny H ill .Ite m s .

will occupy your entire 
time when you become a 
regular adrertlaer in THIS 
PAPBR. Unless you here 
an aatlpethy for labor of 
tbia bind, call ua up and 
wo*n be glad to eoiue and 
t^ o w g r  our i

Several of the men of this vic
inity went wolf hunting Satur
day and were rewarded by kill
ing four coyotes. i

The farmers are very busy 
killing weeds after the fine 
rains.

Mrs. D. C. Caler, of Yuma, 
Ariz., arrived last week and will 
8|)end the summer visiting rela
tives in this country.

Mrs. Mamie Kuehn and son 
are visiting at the Kuehn home.

G. N. Caler and wife and Me«- 
dames D. C. Caler and A. M. 
Currie spent Sunday with J, B. 
Knox and family.

A, M. Currie and Miss Viola 
Knox made a business trip to 
to Canyon Wednesday.

Glenn Marquess had a horse 
to get 'bitten by a rattlesnake 
^on.^By free use of coal oil bids 
fair to recover.

J. L. McReynolds reports 'that 
he had a good rain on his ranch 
aoutbeastof the citv. He haa 
been in a dry streak all year, 
thia being the first ' rain on his 
land that haa amounted t̂o any
thing.

la T. Leater waa a buaioeaa 
gaUer ia Happy Wadneadby.


